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On \be 2c)th da)'· at JuJ..y, 1946, the &!:pellut. 
auttered an iJlJVJ uioirag out of and 111 tb.e courae ot 
hit upl.GJUilt. witth the Genna. St.eel Compfml" a\ iJt'"fl6er-
tea, Utah, wheD lae tell ano buape4 his 'back 01.1 & corr1'::;r 
ot a tie ( traucript of firat. he&riLg page 6) 
It as admitted that. the -.~.ene•a ...iteel Coak"'U1 waa 
at the t!ae o1' t.he accJder&t. Oil JW.y 26, 1 ;~4,0, a self ir.-
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•~- ...,. •ae •""'IDUl"' • \..Omptl'lea\1on '•'• It ••• &lao ad• 
al\\ed that t.lle applicut •a• UJved b an aoe14ut- arl•·"" 
be H\ ot dd ill tlle OO'U'tle of ll1s .aplo,_.t •~:\h tt.e 
GeMft Steel Coapuf OD t.lle 26th claJ ef J111J1 1946. TM 
appellut """ '\o tlae loeal hoepit.al a't. »:rqertoa in the 
•ftlli.q ot tJM ~ 4_, &ad u eaaiutJ.orl was u.de b7 Lr/ 
AMara• ud later b7 Dr. Col•'-• UJ.;OL ._1Mi1on, Dr. 
Coluabo d1apoaecl \U oaee •• br\daed baok as aeok and 
lett. ahoulcl•r alld tUM hia repos-t •1\h ·the lDduulal 
CoR,td u1011. Tbe appellaatt wu rtvea trea\Mbt a\ the 
compuJ lecal JaNpS.W. to Nlien tta. pda u4 wu nleu• 
ed fer wrk ora the 3ni U, o£ Septeaber, 1946. Mr. Law1 
retUI'I'*i to work ard ooat.i...C on tM .job tor t.hfte 4a,. 
O.ta he was oupellet.t to •t&l' at. hoae beoaun of hie pda 
alld. babWt..r w work C\r.....S.pt. of tirat. uari~A& pace 
-;). OD tbe l?t.h 4a.J or leptuber• 1946, u qpl1•\1on waa 
f1lecl wl t.ll \be lD<lllftrial COM1ea1oa for the purpoae of ... 
~ t.ae •'•• aB4 tlle ext.en ot ·~he ap,.llut' b• 
Juriea. At this t.iae u aaaiaat.ioa of tha appellarlt wu 
.. 4• by Dr. Okelberr;y aa4 a copr Of this report llU .til eel 
dtb the C0•1ea1n at.{i a OOP1 i'w•rdeW \0 Cr, Lindo, 
laea4 of the aedieal etatl ot the clete&'Jdat., Geaeva Steel 
Coap&DJ• the bearini on the appl1cat1oa waa dul7 eet fer 
tiM lS\h ~· ot Octot?er, 1946. OD the lOth tar of 
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~r ;~.t:~ ~.~;~.lJjf ~~:~~~-:l£' l.!l~ a-~ ~-~··~ .. ,,( Oc~, J..;4o, -~r. i.~M;; ftqwted the aps1ellut w re• 
,..,. to the st. Iarke Ho.,atal ud be waa there esattirled b7 
Dr. lla.rtil'l c. L1ndem, abd Dr. L!lld• 'lhtm ooacluded the 
appel.lut had a epmdrlolletheate and ha<i r~;·c$1Vtd soae 
iaJ1D7 ( \reeerl} \ ot tlret heal-be pagt 4?) fUld operat,14 
\be Goce_yx (tnuerlpt of fire\ heuilic ~;.e 4'7) and tbe 
appellet we..-. aplll nleaaed tor work on the 1\h day ot 
llweeber, 1946 bf Dr. Jlan!D C. LiMes, ·:-.ut the appella1t\ 
wu aot able to tnedlatel7 ntum to work, but att•r a 
,.l'lod or one .... k he ret11ned to work, but •u uae.ble to 
toa\illue ( trauor1pt of flnt harir.g ~*«• 9) • 
4h~a t.he appellaat' • applioatln wu 8\W pell41Df 
tb ladutJ-ial CeMJ asioa eallM the ap~~llut t,o appear 
before t.he M'fieory hard for an esuinatioa ors lareh 14, 
19471 aDd at the eonclusioD ot th·~ -.tnat.101'1 ,._ loud 
deteNiBed ~hat hia eol'l41,1P lwi beOOM fUed Oil the 2hd, 
da)' ot D•euber, 1946, alld rated hi• peNUeiR loss ot 
bocl1lj' !1Zet1oe ae 15 per oer1t. nte reeonndat.lon ot 
\he AdYleorr P..oar.:: us rejected ~:1 t!'1~ arr•llut 4lnt:~ n• 
quet "' &aee tt.at t't1a appl!utioe for a fol"!'.al bear1DC 
• t.b• leaue be eet tor heari&t• 
~o.t. ~he htarbf en O·etober 22, 194 7 • 1 t wu etl~»~­
lat..S •.y eouneel th.t Mr. L&wa reoetved a eu:p8'1J&able Ia• 
3tll7 Oil the 26th 4&1 of Jrl1, 1946 (tRDs..S.pt. ot first 
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~ tkro"'llout, his lUe at ~taN -ullabor t~it.bou\ 
.., trouble to ld.a b&ok ot U7 kia:.l (U.uorlpt. ol tirn 
hearlJii N• U) • TM COJafiU7 exaaintitd Air. Lawa pl'iA»za \o 
hia •aple7MJlt., but ra1'red bl• U1WilplOJablt tor hMV1 110ft. 
'beoau• ot i'bJeftM aDd SladtS.a, but DOt tltcaue ol arq 
,..,.S.oel coadiU. of hia baa (\JUaoript ot t1:ra\ hear• 
illl page 45). 
~r. Okel.Nft'l' t.eatitie<l t,ba:tt he bad •aAJ:l.taed 1:r. 
Lawa Oil tbe l)t.ll cay et Sept.•t.r, 1946, aat that lt flaa 
bia opildo a\ that. t.iae tbat ~r. Lawa waa bin.bled be• 
cause of aa laJ\11'7 recei:'fed 1D • aco14ut 11'r.J.-cd1 occurred 
on tiul7 ~6, 1946. tbat the ii&Jvio received r:,y iii·:!". l.awa 
were a ontt•i• et t.be Donal naie of \u sptu dd. to 
tlse Saerol eo.en-.1 ~ani• •1t.h dialoa\ioa of the 
oeoqx mi a low baok apnla with aa a&P«Y&t,on ot a pn-
ala\iDg e)MlM71ol.Ut-.au. That. t.Mn waa &leo _.. t'ri• 
d•ce of e. pu\i&l J~~Uptve ot tbe tatv-Yv\ebral. Uae. 
Tlaat there bad been eome d.eane ot apn!n at \he b•n ot 
t.be neck er a.\ \u oenioal 4oraal ~UMtion, Tat. tiM 
pn .. .a.ia't.iiq IIJIOI¥l7lol1e\J&MU had. be• auravat4Nl b7 
the la;IU7• fila' a culabaat1ea ot tlae p:re-ex1at1ng Cb• 
-
ca.ttal detect plu tlle laJ1U7 reaul~ed. h a very per• 
ala\ellt d1aab111t.7 uc1 iJa h1a oplDloa .:r. Laws would 
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't .. :":'"J1 ....._, ~.,·;.,.-~ ...... .. 
J;.O)j·¢:1~~:;.:.. 
a, .......................... .., ............. ........., .a.wwi• wu puforatd to atab&l• 
Dl-. Lbdea relued \o nooplae tJaa\ U7 dteabUltt exlete4 
aDi a-.riaed lda fiJacllala 1a tbeae worde a The tth~e ob• 
ael'ft1.i01l aaa bea tMt ...,_elf ud. as oolleac .. • ia th:1t 
lr. Law a 1a nthrilla troa .ome\lUnc bl'at.rioal OJ' he is & 
p1a1a Ml1Jtcerer (trauorip\ or first hea-rillg pqe 49}. 
leued. tor wort bJ .Gr. LiadP oa Septeaber 3, 19461 but 
eoatiD.aed t,o aurter paia aDd us out1a1t&l.J.T \18able to 
wrk tro• tbe elate of h11 11\JVJ e Jlil.y 26 • 1946 to ~­
date of tbe hearing on Q.:tob~r 22a.l 1 1946 (traevtpt ot 
tlrat heerb& pages 11 u.d 22) . 
The CondasS.oa nadered ita deeieiOD 1a ttda •ttar 
~ oa t,u 24\ll Ga7 it Deftaber, 1946, d4 4eterldaed that. t,be 
appellurt wu aot ir.; •• et tvt.Jaer aedlcal 'ttr•t.uat, c4 
\laa" hie eetJd1t.1o~ had "* tbed ell ·the 22a! 4q et 
heot,er, 1946 _.. tba\ he W auffered a ,.,._.ellt. lot• 
ot baiU, tuct.ia of tlt'teu per eeat. 
After tllu.e cJ.•o1e1oa was rudertd '' the Coflldssi011 1 
u4 witld.D tba tiM alloued 'b7 1&• 111 •htoh to tt.le a pe• 
tlt1on lor a rebt&arina, the apr•lliJlt ••t to t~e L.a.~~. 
Boeplt.al ar\d 011 tM 19th dat ot Jfllmli.J7, 1941 ~.r. Lawa 
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aplma.l fus1oe Oil t.,lae ap{-t.tllant'a baek. '1\h;;s_t OD the 22nd 
4q of Js..cUJ1J71 194!., aad w1tb:1~ the time allo"d by law 
\lle appel.lut tUac.t witll the Inctuetr1al Coud.ssiol'l a ~eti-
crouada of the ne•lr 41eeove.red. evtder.et autde a•a11$.~'l ~1 by 
t.he operation, t'.nd this petit~ or; waa ,.lult g"N 1~t~ and t.be 
•tter cu·e on regularly tor ht·e.rl»i Of\ the "th dt.,J of 
lac congenital defect of the back wbioh had been lfL:;:ravati.'Kl 
b7 the UlJury of July 26, l'U/': a.n4 th..,t \hie 1,rt-';x.ist.h:(; 
CO!liellital. defect bad r=revent6<! th~ inl~.:17 of Jul,. ';-.C:, 1 ~.';1/,6 
totall7 disabled tor fiOrk durirc the whole period troll JuJ.r 
26, 1946 to the date or hi a qir:al fusion o~ntion on t.he 
19th daJ Of ~~!'1'1 1948 (tl*al1$Cript e,f !'~h:ar1'1",~ fq•e 
ll-22}. 
•That tbere !lad beeD DO cher·; li in the rb,y•d • 
cal collldit1a of the appellaat e1Dee the 
a•a:rd made the ~f,,-,licant ot> Dee•mb~:r 24th, 
1147 anu there~ore conclud• that tbe awe.n\ 
ude t.o the avplieArt on Dee~mber 24 1 ltl<7 
wae co~•ieeree 8Gequate.to cover the total 
dil\a~ ili ty euf'tenr! by the ,;:.:pltcent u a 
result of hie tnJv1•• 011 J \UJ' .;c;t,, lt46 aa 
,1\(ti~ 
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~~ 
: ~.I &. •I 0ir-1. • 1 1~~
~1 ~• th• ~rtnruJfitl~t.. p&n1al ilitulb!li\J 
whia the applicant bad oD .D•ceomer 24, 
1946 as .a reatil t-. or attch lnJw·ies.• 
l.:t~b.O:~ C!. t .. ; :~n THI ,tJ·l f.I,WJT Rltll~ 101 
;~Jd,11L.t)IQ TBi .Afi.M'J.J Qf Tti l~tk~· tt!AL C'O~·t lJSlOI' 
a deoision Oil tlae rehea.ria;a ruod111iJ»> ita p.rnioWLd .. ctslu 
of Deouber 24, 1947 on the grouad5 tluli the ap)'lloaat W 
ahoflll no eh&li ;e 1n his phfsica.l. CGildi t.ioa since ·t.hfi! d.atr• ot 
\be ori~:inal 4ecil'lol. ol Deo.eaM:r 241 l NiJ Wl4t~ ooatn to 
law dd was error. 
The COD!ssion oomtted error 11i not awudifts the 
appl!oant further eoa~~sat.ioll !Nil the li6th 4&7 of ,_.~t;e·~~;;;­
ber, l94l to the aat• ot the reheu1Jll. 
EH.£+.0~.~- »llkBU. T~ 
!he Gorraias1oa coMit,te4 error in DOt e.Wddlq the 
appella.r.t the M41cal and boapi'W.l eXJM)uea iMU.rrfKi inol• 
ttutal to t,.be epen 'Lloll o! J arnaar1 19, 194L. 
the Co1t!d.ae1on CO£t,·Jd.tted. error iD not. cont.intdr.g \be 
p&JUnt. o1 cuapeantiou to tbe &pj.iellant from the dat.e of 
the nht&ri&l unt ~.1. auoll tiu u the Coad.aeicm ehouU 
ut• • oond1\1oa beoue fbed ed at tbtt\ t.iu a.-a1 lin~: \0 
''"'"-~'·' 
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th~ •!-' .1-'•.u.fiW" even OOIIlpenllalrl.ou tor hi a part.ial pei'IIIUMAt 
loss of bodilT function as he waa thea entitled. 
ARGlOO.l.T OJ UROB. t-!UIBER Oi.& 
!HE Rtf tJSAL 01 THi ItlDUSTRIAL COL:MISSION TO 
RC.J.D.En A DECISIOli 0!-. TH~ IUEA.RIJG ~DITYOO 
ITS PREVIOUS DECISION OJ' D.ECEl'J3ER 24TH, 1947 
0 .. THE i.lrl.Otw.DS THAT 'l'H~ APPLICANT HAD SiO~N 
NO CIWIQE IN HIS PHISICAL COJIDI':ttiOfi SINCE 
TB L;.Cl~10N OJ DECUJlER 24TH, 1947 WAS 
COITRA TO LAW. 
The laaruai• of the Commisaiol\ eleu-17 iJl~;ieates that 
the l.Jaduatrial Comaiasioa misinterpreted t.he statute aDd was 
of the op1Di01l that in order for the Commiasion to render a 
different award thaD was relldered on the 24th da7 of Decembe: 
194 7, 1 t was incwabent upon the applicant to show some ohang4 
iJl his e01ldit1cm between the deciaioh ot December 241 1941 
aDd the nbearing on the tth ciq of June 1 1948. The luguac• 
of the Comaission in ita findirtea is so pld.a. aDd U~teqld.voeu: 
aa to preclude urr doubt that tbe Oetud.as10D was Dd.eguided. &~ 
t.o the law. 
• After hearing the teat.iany in the case 
and rev1ewiag the same as aet forth 1Ja 
the t.rauoript and other documentat7 evi• 
d.ence, the Coud.asion finds that there 
baa been no cbaDge in the plv'aical colldi• 
tion of the &}-plicallt since the award e:ade 
on Deceaber 24, 1947, u4 therefore con-
cl\ldee that the awa.rd made on December 241 
1947 was aclequate." 
:r rom such laquage it ifl perfec-tly apparent that the 
CoMiaeion aaalUled that before the applieant was entitled t,o 
a different award than the Colllld.ssion ll&de on December, 241 
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em~ 
J.. .,,. t, WMr app.&.1call't au\ allOw eoae cbaDge iD h.i. • phfsl.cal 
eoad1t1u ·~to Deoeeber 2.4, 1947 and l"rlor t.o t.be 
clat.e ot \he rehearJrc. 'I'bia 1rrt,er_yl'48tati• of th• law takeJ 
~,1 the c-iaaia 1a ccmt,ra t.o law aDd ~•ul t.S 1rt tb~ Co!L• 
al1a1oa dler~c&rdiac v1rtu.ll7 all oi ~Ita evidence p:roduot4 
as tb• reheariDc• 
hotiOJ'l 1.2•1•'16 V.t • .A. 194) pNYifle• th••t any p&fl.J, 
laclwl !r.g the Couiaaiour ot i' J..,., \o a proeeeding be-
t· ore the lDiutrial Coaiaaloa. _,.aDd before ho can eeelr. a 
nne• ill tlle Supreae Covt, Uall within tb!ri.;r d.afa after 
• 
writtu DOt1oe of ita cieeiaio.n, file U appllee.tioll before 
t.u Illduatrlal. CHal•sion for a rehearlng of tbe Mtter. 
Tld.a !a tile onlT pJIOYi•lon 1ri t.JM ifortaaa•a Coapaaa• 
UoD act, partabiq to a rebeui.q aa4 1\ ia eat.1~ aU•n1 
•• to wbat. the purJ:~M ot aa.ck Nlle&l"!.P..c 1e or wha:t. tbe 
dutlea of the Oollaiaaioa are upGD 8\lell rebeviD&, but it. ia 
the vin ot t.ae appellant t.hat ttt. eo-i•a1cm bav1ng grantee 
a rebea.riDI ~ the aeri ta the aat\U"e ot the proeeediDa _. 
t.be.t o1 • ~·· tdal ud. 1 t wae tbe ·~t.7 of ths. waaiaaiOl'l 
upon the reh~ to ciotvalu tJle oriJiDal 1•••• before 
the Cowea1011 tapOD. \IM baa1• of all ef tbe ev14ene~·' the 
befoT"e t.be co.i••loa t.u aue aa it web evl4eaee bao bee 
PI*I•O.S at tbe origiMl. Mal'bc ud that t.be &ppellant waa 
aot required to •ho• aar ~· in hi• p)Qraleal CQ!'Kiiti')n 
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the nM&riac, b1rt •• etitle4 to an ••a.rd acoos•tU.q to t.l1 
ntduoe produced at tile nb•riD&• 
1·tae geerally aooepted nale of law 1a t.t.;t JMD t.be 
eo.ias101l peat. a pe-t.lt.1A for a rebea.r1ng upotl the nrlt 
tile procttedlllg ia in the D&ture of a 11ew \rial Oil tlM ortai 
1a•ue• before t\-:• eoutaala liM t.ba Coamialillion 1a b,,tmcl to 
conaicter t.lw w14ence a.US.t.W<i a\ the nheariac ud deeUt 
t.be orS&bal lanes before t.M CoMiall\>ll on 'tbe baaia ot a 
of t.be/••14-.. the before the Couiaa1e. ?1 C.J. 'lerkllul 
eoapeuau .. , aeo'tioa 116, etatea the rul• thuJ 
•t1J.vler a &eaenl .,Ucatie for a nheuing 
011 a,.cltlc crota~e., •1theu 11a1\1nc the 
laauea rd.aec1 b7 tbe req•et, \he •bole 
nbjeet •t.t.er 1e nopeud tor further cec• 
dd•rat1ft ad fletemu\in u4 ·t,lle isau .. 
ra1aed a.re u broad u thoh rdaed ia the 
oriciMl appUoa\ion .• • 
) I~ t.be case ot leetem Power Coar~.puy of tlalif'omia 1 
lDdutrial CO~alee1cm, 21E fae .• ltC9 at page lCll the Cc2l• 
itomia COur\ aa14a 
•tJ» petitloa ude a aaer•l appl1eatloa 
!or a reuarbc on the medta oa \hit 
poaati alre.S7 aeat.;l•Hfl aid w1 thout 1a 
aJ'J'I •Y liai tiltc ttut lleli.ea raleed b7 
eucll fteltlH\• Dader ncb appll•U• 
the •bole suhjeot .atter was reope.Ded 
for twtllel' oouid.eration alld det.enin• 
af4.ea ud t.• lanu th1a raiaecl wre aa 
broi.d •• \boa• n1Hd on the ori~iaal 
appl.ica.t:loa tor c011peuat1oa.• 
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'. ~·~}.~,;,~~.~ 
t , ~ ~w: ~~J l&~itJ,~:. · 
' ; ..,, ' '~ ·-.~'.• !l. :#f'w ' 
tllla COW\ bu heNtotore v•r1 CllMl"lt e.xprea•ed itl 
n••• o::. \hie q•aUoa lfl U. cue ot Caner va IftdustrW 
Coal1aa1oa, 2?9 .Pao. 7?6 aat 011 ,... 783 Uda Court aa.ida 
• Aaoaia& or nfue:lal ~•rUdie\lcm to bAr 
IA'i detenille preHDtecl oo•troveniee 11 
aot a aat ter of 41Hret.1oe. I r the :right, to 
apply for a nbaarlac exi•t.e the quea\1011 
ot pend.\tlq or allowba the app11oatloa 
t.Ul'eiore to be llade al1d fUed. 11 r.tOt. a 
Mtter of d.iaoretia but whea the applioa• 
t.ioa or mot10D i.e -.cie or flle4 t.he graat• 
1mc or ntutq a rehear1D& •1 be a Mti-er 
0! aiecretlec a•pec41q \lpOD the u.tten 
alJ.eced or M4e to appear u pou4a tor 
the rebearilla or further H&riJll. In such 
rupeet. the ut.t.er le ~opu \0 a ntt• 
trial Ufler the CiYU Code 1a a judiei.al 
preeeNiJc. If tbe &t:ir1Hed part.7 1\u tile 
rickt. to file or .Ue a motion for a new 
trial aDd t.iulJ' '"• ao the Court 1• re-
<&uired to eat.ertalJl ta. appl:lcatioa a 
ooul4v \he aotioa, bat. 4epeatlq \\PO» 
wllat. 1• •• te llfP8&1" t.he Coun 11 e1vea 
a aotmd clbcrnloa ill clet.eraialq •bethel-
• Dew trial will or t~Ul aot be gnated. 
coatHncllt t.he Colli'da•u• bad jvteatetioa 
to cmtertaix1 Ul4 corud.der the first a.ppli• 
oat.iu -..:le by the eapl.OJH for a rehearing. 
~ lw !f'ftq~ It &DP\tU ikt .ttlNirins &Ita• 
g&berwitt rtpr&stM M.J,id,S.IM $9 II 
C&tf A+Q4 ,,, AaW• !cht ~.~uox am•~: &I tbl 
c=J••in m ia "" ••• 1111·· 
Tllia ~· ot the Ccnart b tu case of C..ner va 
Iadue\rial CoB~Idaa1on ia ill ~ with th• pqt •1iht. 
of author1\7 that. •hfnl a nhearilc la ODce gn.ated and the 
1a•u•~ are enauict.ed. th,;.. re-.riD& 1e 1ft tu DatUT"e ot a 
aew 'ri&l 18ler the C1•1l Code ud \~t. t.he laeue• t.btm 
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181 to the appl1 ... ,, uarestr1dld •• to tbt ta.ae, 1a 
ef~ect. vac.t.etl it.a oner of .De ... 'ber 24, 1947 tU'·d \MH was 
no tbal Jvdpea't ot \l:le CO-.t.as1cm. Sliloe a rebMri.Dt; 11 
1a \he cature ot a ne• trial on tlut oriibal 1aaues pr.,eet~ 
ed 'b7 appliou\ 1 • o~i&laal appllca\ioa 1 t tlutfl be caM \ae 
dut. of the Couiaaion to oeutder the aatMr 1a the lJ.tb\ 
ef such evicl•oe 1D\rochaoe4 at the orit:inal hea:t"ir~ ~• ..., 
llad.a a ;·art o! t.u record oa ~ r~heariD& ed such funll•r 
erldeaoe u .... preae'ted a\ the nheariq ab4 thea upoa 
\he buia ot aU et the evi4aee 'bef'ore th• Couta~;icri, 
detercd.M tb.e 1an.ee preaateci ·;~y the ori&lul qpl1oa\10B 
ot Ul.e appllout,. Thia t.!a8 Coald.aslu obri.oual7 t"eft;;eed ran~ 
taUed to a., 'but. ciecicled the at.t.er upm the \U.r1 that 
ainee the e.ppl1oaet Md not abowa t.hat hia pbfa1ca1 ootid!• 
Un Md changeo aiaoe tile co.laaioa -.. the a•a.rd oa 
Deoeaber 24, 1~4?, that a-.rd -.t. •U&lfl aacl tbe Couiuioll 
cllans•rdc.d all of ta. evUeJHM aubsit.Mcl at t..u .retwarinct 
uoept. Rob evicle:l'!ce a• tended t.o ehow wllether or no·t t•.n 
bM lkta uq cbarlge iD id.a phJaleal cad1\1oa aboe tbt 
uax1l .Ce oa lleefilher 2.4, l't47 ud tJle Cowd.t.aaiOD 4.14 aot 
cleoide or a.t.'\Mpt. \o d.Hicle t-M or1g1Dal issuea preaeate4 
bt \M applioall\' • or1~1nal appl1cat1oa 1m ·the li&h\ of t.lae 
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At "Ua• clo•• of \be &J:·t-licut•a teet1Miq' O.tl the re• 
tlear1ag coUDeel for the Coeva Steel CoapUT at.at.ttd to the 
c.utaeioa ( \naaerlp\ o! rehearbi pqe 21) ' 
• Lr. C9Diaa1olaer, before tb.e Ga ... a Steel 
~ pneote tt• oan 1 would -.11 t.ht 
Cematea1oa 1a atteatioa to the dee1aloa ot 
the 81apnme Court, ot tJtall to th• etfect 
that wbc the Coaiasicm au al.Meq &lYa 
u uard iD the caae or u a.pylioul tor 
coarensation tbat tbat. eur_ot be ebute4• 
·rb.~t tMJ can110t obe.n&e that awarcl with• 
out sou ev1deaoe Of a obuie OJ' 118'8 Uftl• 
.,..., ib the iDJv.r nbaequent w the da\e 
et tlle i\liaM. 
Seoudl7, tbat if auh a change ot n•• 
dnelopMDt has bee brought irlto evidence, 
tho .., meeq._t. -D4aeat ot: t~• award 
would have \o be tree the aew ohaD~e or 
diaOOYert u4 aot to be retroactive." 
The cletelldut•a couuel d.W 102 Utah 252 Pae.567J 
Caner ve lzuiutrial Couiaa1oa 76 UtAla sao 1 290 Pae, 7?61 
61 Utah Sl41 215 .Pac. 1047. 
The COaieaiOJl tollo•ed. thia vle• of the law aa ex• 
preeaed b7 OO\Zael for the deteadent, Gaewa lt.eel C..p&at, 
ud 418ftiarded all o£ tbe ev14eoe iatrodv<Mct at \he re-
heariq uoept auh eYi<lUM a.a iMiea t·ed that t.1lera wu ao 
cbalaie in the eoa.titioa of the applicot a1Doe the deciaioa 
of the Colilliaaior: otl »•oeaber 241 1;147, wbioh efidet1ce coa .. 
ela\e4 or \he aole statement ot the IJ)pliout. \bat there 
were no cew claftl.opeea\1 clviac tllat period ( tr&Dscr1 pt ot 
NiaearlJll pace ·)) and t.be turth•r atata•nt ot nr .OllelbeM7 
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~ :~:ttl•Jti,f}i 
..... Uootor, •• a n•VJ.t. ot pertoraiac that, 
operat.1• on .lUMJ7 1'1 • 1·)-41• did ,.. 
tlbd dJ' coaiit1oa la tr. Loa• bau 
ditfenza\ t."-a JO\ll' predoua d1..-•1•t 
A. lo. 
lroa ,.._.. t.-.o et.at.e.a.at.a, one of the appell.aat. aad 
t.be o\Ur et Dr. Oblberr1, the Comlliasioa touad. \hat there 
bad hf'll DO ca.a.:.e in the coediUOD ot the applicut IUbM• 
q-t. to the tieotaien of tile C.aal.aaioa •• n.oe.Mr ·~,u. ,1;~4'"i ~ 
..a eoiiPl•~ 41uepfte4 all iM ru\ ot the t.eau....r 
ia\J'Odl&Oed •" tM nhaa.riD& which wu perth•at t.o the real 
luua betore -the eoudssiol'l tor cleouion, to .. tta ~t •u 
t.be real COD41t.lon of the •ll1e.aat. at tne tiu tae flled Ut 
peUt.J.oa :for oap-at.ioa aid wbe\heJt tartur aedieal treat• 
TM at.ateurrt. ot tbe law •* M4• t.o the ceaA•stoa ~ 
.. -.411 for U. .; .. ..,. Steel CoapuJ and wbiob t.he eo.l&i1C 
f.Uowel wu 130\ a correot 8\a.\.ea*' of t.M lu ad '"'-
eo.iaa1oD eualt.t,«\ error in follAnliq tits view ot the l&w4 
koae or t.bM caa. • ciiM to t.:ta CO&&:i•td.e 'b7 cO\meeJ 
for the we&\eft St.eel CoapUJ expreea uy euh Yin as a.rguec 
b7 oounael ir. npport, ot bla v1•• t.ha\ oei o!"e the Coud.aaiOI 
could udU.7 or ollaai• the deo1ai• of heeaber 24, 1947, 
the appliOMt aut ebow a ohM&• 1D Ida pb,pieal GOilelit.ioa 
ebce \he cieei11oa of .De .. •ber U, 1947. 
All oi tlae cue a c1 ted ~~ eouuel n•p\ the case ot 
-
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J~~~i~~; 
Carier n luutrial ceUitllaieD ••r~ brougbt. UDder aftd oon• 
a\rue seotioa 42-1•72 v.,, •. ~. 1943, givln.g tO. Couissioil 
eoatiauia& jur1.-11ot.1• aDd wkicb p·rovictea a 
•rhe pow•r• aDd J~841ctloa of 'b• Co~•· 
e1• OYer eaob O*Rae shall 'be ooa\1nU1nt &Jd 
it 1aa7 fro t;la·e to tln M.ke n.ob ftlOditloa~ 
'ioa or·~· with ~•r•ot to foraer!lad• 
lJ:Isa, or orders w1tll reet.:eet t1Mrtt·to1 aa la 
1ta opia101l aq be luet1f1e4.• 
flae tor .. •Iag prov1aiOD or the hrkt~.u•a Oo~tJ>$DU\iOI 
An deala w1\h tlaal .111l&•ate ot t._ COMlaeiOA ald. bu ao 
appllea\lu to nheartaca ,rut,ed··\Wder HOt1oa 42•1·76 
v.c.A 1943. 
All of tile cuea ol\ed to t,)ae Co.S.aein Df oouuel 
"" deeided l8lCler aD4 ooaetl'\18 eeotioa lll4 Cnpil.t Law 
of Utah 1917 (aaotioa ~·1·72 &.c.& l94J) ucl noM of tle 
oues d. ted· aaa\mle or attespt to deieNiM the r1allk ot 
the partie• or \be du'tlet ot the COamteeie lDier etot.loD 
42-1-76 u. c.A. 1943, ~~rovi,.t.Dc fer nMulll&• exeept the 
caae ol Carter ve lD4•\r1&l eo.iasioa •• at&W 01 tu Co\ 
1a the oath or Sal\ Lake Clt,r vs 1D.tuatrial eo.iaai01l121S 
Pee. pace 104? (cited. to the Cowsetcm -bt couael.) 
•tbe t~Cle qtMet.1• to t:;e cle'M~ let itheD 
tt. ID4u\r1al Oo.taale baa made an award 
t1trber gratae or 4~ eottpeuat.in ai'Jd 
oa rehear1DC \be award la aet aside er re• 
..ned, la the pan, botltd to applf to tbie 
c..out, w1ttd.D \blrt.J 4aya i'1r a •rlt of re• 
d .. , •• provUec& '' law or 11ta;1 •uch par\7 
at U1J \1M thereafter N.ke appl1cat1oa 
~~D t.o t.he Coaledon .ror oospeDsa\1oa 
~~ \&/'oi ,~,. 
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~De ••• u lf \he c.tute ha.<l Denr beer.t 
bt1'ore i' aDd )t·•v1oW,. \i•tentil:c~'-·rl ln 
the op1ll10fl o£ tiM writer thtr~N is b\l:t. 
otJ• lot~ic4ll. view to 1.~A• of tho ~ttl'fiitiou." 
l.n tbis cue fil! S&l't Lake Ci t1 'til h1dtastrial Cct;•1•'·;1 
OD, the &J>J.licaat lt\4t~~ qJ:l.ioat.1oa for ooapllllea,Lift, a 
hear~ wu ad &W eo.yeuat1ora lla.a £f'Uitlll4, th• l,.:,itT re• 
194)• 4l. .-.~ was ,rallt.ed al'ld oa the rehM.rtq the Ooa-
at-sion •acat.ed \ble t~?i~ * froa. t.bla d•o1a:.1o1~1 of t.a 
eouist.iClz;. t.!M &JII-~icut 414 •t, a1ttber til• ·!1 ,.tiUoa :for 
a NbearS.,. or t Ue a petitioll for a •ri" of r.-dA•, t1\lt al• 
lo..C t.be cleciaiOD of \he CO~••ioti to beeae a f'u.l 
c:U1t. rUe4 a t>:"t.' ap~l1catSot: t·or oo..,..aa~ieli. t~b~n the 
appl1oaart. !ailed. t-o ett.Aer fil,~ a f«1t1a tor a re'MariJC 
or a . etitlo~ J.or a .-rift of review &.~ p-rovided 'bJ th~ s··t..at• 
\lte, t~ the Ae&ft or t.he eo.ta•1on beoaM a ta.al J\td+;-
••.n~t. .ell ~bat. ~he Coar\ 4eei4ec ~ tbt4.\ tu•, $AS t~t 
.. htili tiM aplllcant t&ile4 to aps:l.r to thie. (:o~ for a 
wit ot Hri.ew w1 t.tllr. "hint 4ata allowe4 b7 law 1.he &MN 
ut t.b.erii>a!\.er tile a n<r;~ a.p£.·l1ca\1on for corrpe~,:~at:!.OD 
w1tho\lt tho111q eoae ellaage 1n bla ctJIO\alatabeee. f h.h 
aee~a to be a ,.. .. onable at.too\ ot t.~ ~a• w WMil the 
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al..a..vwuu \,\J uc~u.tne .l:i..U&U. "n.e applicant could not the next 
dq file a new application and have adjudicated the same 
issues all over &&aiD, otherwise there would never be an 
eDd to Utigation. But the case now before this Court 1a 
not a case in which the applicant allowed the decision ot 
the Industrial CoJnllission to become a final judgaent and 
then afterwards files a new application for compensation. 
The case now before the Court is a case in Which, after the 
original award was made a timelY petition for a rehearing, 
unrestricted as to the issues, was made on the sroUDds of 
newl7 discovered evidence and the Commission granted a re• 
hearinc and the matter then came before the Commission on 
rehearing and not bj1 virtue of a new application for com-
pensation filed by the applicant after the decision of the 
Commission h~ become final as in the case of Salt Lake Cit~ 
vs Industrial Commission and Aetna Life Insurance Companr 
vs Industrial Contllission, cited to the Go.mlnission by counse: 
tor defendant Geneva Steel Compan,. 
The case of Aetna Life Insurance Company ve Indust- 1 
rial Commission also cited to the Commission by counsel for 
the defendeat Geneva Steel CompanJ also construes section 
42•1•72 u.c.A. 1943 and does not attempt to construe sec-
tion 42·1·76 U.C.A. 1943 determining the rights of the 
parties and the duties of tbe Commission upon a reheari.Dg. 
-· :_.::~. Insurance Comparq w 
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' . <~ ~ ~l~ ·~·!,: 
ladutn&l ~~~.1~ l69 ·u.t.abl02,2S2 laa.%7, tb:t aprl1• 
out tiled u ap;;l1eat.1oa tor COJIP8U&tioD. ;.. hearill£ ••• 
41&1.7 had abd tH Cu.1H10D ad• an award aDd t.he award ••• 
pdd. leitber par\7 applied tor a nhn·ring nor tUtit'Cl a 
pe\itlom tor a writ ot r .. iew aid the deoiaion beeaae a 
tbal a~ ucS the laauae preaeat.M 'by the or1r;inal appll• 
eatie were !1nall.r adJwl1cat.e4. Sewnl ..,.the hte:r t.be 
appl.S.oaat fUe4 a new applleat.ioa for further "•F·•••ti• 
(t.~ applicaat•s ncoad app11oat.i011 tor ..,_..tiOD) whioh 
waa deied b7 the Coaiass..a. £ rehearmc oa thla seeoai 
appl1eat10D was bad and the Co.tnicm retUH4 turtlwr com-
peaaatiOD. Jro11 tbi• deeiaioa •f tiM Cotmdssion oa t.lle re• 
ll..riq o~ applleaat 1 a secold app11cat1a no a:pJ;eal wan 
taken and the award ot the Coetdes1B became .fiD&l. Thea 
af\er the appllcut•s aeCOJld appllcat10D lw1 'bMa f'NlJ7 
ti4Jvd1cated tbe aprlieaat wu examSaed by »r. D. l. Wn 
and 1t waa detel'ld.M4 that. ttlere had befm a cb&Jlge lb bia 
pb7aloal CODdit.ion &ll(i the appliCWlt tiled a 11ew app11.-
t10D tor coapell8&t.ioe (the appl1eat' s third applieatioa.) 
Upoa tbe hh.riq o:f thia third appl1ca\iob or t.he applicaat 
tor eoape1u~atio11 tor tu sue b\1llriea 'the lndwstrlal eo.. 
or tbe hE:·ar1Jac oa tile fire\ applicatiu up to the date et 
the b6 arilll on apflioaat • • Wrd. applioatloh for eo~apttua• 
\lOD 
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,. • ., va1.6.J .ut.~o~w \N uu•1.. Wlj .. .-1on t1~ua t.h~ dat..e \hat tba 
••• ez_,.;i c~.C colldi t.ion •a• made known t..o the Ct,mllileioa 
aa1 reat1'ir~. e~ tne decision of thle Court i.e th~ oaae of 
~t Luke Cit¥ vs ~nd.usuial C.ldoeS.Il tlult b•fot·t tile ap• 
plleant "•• eat.itled to fnrt.htr CO&Lrtaat.ioll tt• ll\lst eho• a 
ohal4,;e ill his conelt1cm alld that ooft'lpensatiot) oould. oal7 be 
a11&1'ded !roa the date that ob&ftge o:f coJJdit.ior: wu •ue 
known to the Commi~sion. 
11'1 the case of Aetna. Life l~aaurat~.ce Ccmpany vs ~-
4utr1a1 eo-1s$10fl tbe ialln'lH pruent.e<l bt tile origlaal 
retitle or t.be aprlieaat ttad ~ettn f11W.ly judlc1all7 4•• 
termia~ 4fJd the otentd tu applicut'~ !aj\trlea ltd 
been deterala.cl b7 tbe Contai.aalcr.: w:Ua lt he&ni the appli• 
cant.' a tirst applicatioa for C011p8Jlsat.10A and. real•red lt• 
4ec1aio» 011 t.hoae 1••••• '!he Lonurd.~: lor. at t.hat t.w de• 
terad:ned all ot the iaauee pNMDtd. to it. by the Wit~bal 
appU.oatiH of the applicut. /l·roa th1a 4•e!eioa 4etefth· 
1Jaa the extent o ·"' tlte iDJwiu of· the t.prllcut DO appeal 
•ae tak~t) aDd the deciaion of the Comaiaaior.~. beeoe a t Uu&1 
••a:rcl. 
Tilt~ vit,al 4list1aet1os t:etween the oaae ot Aetna lti ... 
evance Compdy and \lw cau no• before the Court ia that 
the eaae now 'bt!.tore the Coun came b'* fon the Col rn1es1cm 
ea a reh~ariaa of~ applicant's orJi1aal applioatioa ror 
OOIIJ.i' 
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l~ourauce vum~~ case ~ne or~ginal issues presented by the 
original application had been finall1 determined and tae 
J~gment of the Comaission had become final ~ then long 
after the original issues had been determined the applicant 
!Ued a new application in accordance with the prcvi.sions o: 
section 42-1•72 U. C .A. 1943 and the Court was construing 42 
1•72 u.c.A. 1943 and the Court reaffirmed the language of 
Justice Thurman in the ease of Salt Lake City vs Industrial 
Commission where the CCurt said after quoting section 3134 
CoapUed Laws of Utah, 1917 (now see. 42•1•72 u.c.A 1943) 
"It oerta~ was not intended by that section 
that the Couiasion might resume j w:isd.iction 
of a case that had once been regularl7 deter-
mined without some change or new developaea~ 
in the illJ ur;y ccmpla:l.aed of not known to the 
parties whea the former award was ~aade***." 
The Court in both the cases of Salt Lake City vs In-
dustrial CoiLidssion and Aetna. Life Insurance Comparq vs In• 
dustrial Commission were construing section 42·1-/2 and mad 
no attem~t to define or determine the rights of the parties 
or the duties of the Industrial Commission under the provi• 
sions or section 42·1-76. 
It is n::~w the duty oi this Court to cot1strue sectio 
42•1·76 and determine the rights of the parties a.nd the aut 
ies of the Industrial Commission in a case where a rehearin 
has been granted on the original application of the applies 
for comDensation and there has never been a previous final 
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wl\ere tbe Court adda 
"The effect of grut.inr; the rebeo.•1.r.gs mdeaa 
otherwiH reetr1eted or l1.1;it<':.0 os to va.• 
oat.e fllid set aside the prier order of t.he 
Co~adbsio~ and ~ ~be caae anew.d 
the oal.¥ fair an4 rea.o~~able ·oon~tt"'Vction that car. to it1Yen 
to section 42•1•7&. It eil!eN that the- Yer; Ob'f'ious purpose 
of t!le leiialature b7 en&ettins aeotlon 42.-.1-76 wa$ to '1•• 
to the parties ever;' reaaone.ble orportuit¥ to pre•ent all 
available evid•nce ~ the Cowala11on ae &I to aocure a fair 
a4J~~ioat1on of the iaaue• pre&ente4 by thet,pplio&Dt's 
applicatior: icl:. oosmp•neatiOth Tid• eoutruct!oll ie DOt -:,r,iy 
sound 1D pri.aclple ::.ut it .b:. #V;pf•rt.eti t-.1 the authoritie& 
ud etf•ets· justice t.o both tlte parties. 
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in' 
........ ling with the continuing 
jurisdiction of the Commission, that this section should 
deal only with changes in condition that arise after a final 
adjudication of the original issues so as to effect justice 
between the parties in view of circUmstances as they may 
change from time to time. 
If this Court should adopt the view of the ~aw as ex-
pressed by counsel to the Industrial Commission and followed 
by the Commission that before the Commission could modify o: 
make a different award than was made on December 24, 1947, 
it was incumbent upon the apflicant to show some change in 
his physical condition subsequent to the decision rendered 
by the Commission on December 24, 1947 it would not only 
virtually nulify section 42-1-72 and deny to the applicant 
his legal right to a fair and complete adjudication of the 
issues presented by his original application, but such a 
holding would virtually deprive the applicant of substan-
tially every benefit conferred by the Workman's Compensation 
Act. The plain intent and purpose of the Workman's Compen-
sation Act was to give to an injured employee such medical 
treatment as shall be required for the treatment of his in-
jury and to pay his compensation during his period of total 
disability and in addition, such compensation as he is en-
titled for his permanent loss of bodily function. 
The theory upon which the Industrial Commission 
:...:2-
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decided \hi~ caM elearly d&pr1nd th4e &Pl>licant ot t~' e 
b..z1e ,'1 ta ot the Act. 
11-r. t.we su te~d h1~ 1njut-,r Otl the 2f,th 4at ot July., 
1946 t a.11u 1D r~et continued totally ctitabled for work from 
t,llat d&ttt to the dat• of' the relteat"ittg ~ .. oo w:•.s n~1t at t.hat 
tia:e abl·:-· to r~turn to h18 work aa -.uta conclttsively showa 
b1 thrl tes'tilliOny sutt1 tted. at th~ rehearing baae4 upon the 
clinical 1: 1nd1Df;a at ~hw tae th$ operation was p~~oJr'f·c)·:·r<~ OJ 
t.he l'}t, ::...a.,1 of· .Ian\l&ry, 194f. lhan i .. ~t·. Lawa iUfferl!d. ld.s 
1nJU7 the ~anna Steel Coaspart7 refua.O t c :r~cogn1se that 
he bad suffered Q seriou.e 1lljUJ7 '~rr"i relh$ed hi~ tor work 
and ntuae.J to il ve bia; the neeesaary aDd propel" »*ief'otl 
treat.ifiellt requirad to pnperl.J" re11 eva Mia trott hi1:. 11~ uri•~ 
Jhis taUu:re to gl11e J.ir. Laws t,he proper tUld neees1ear,t Jrt~~<'.i· 
cal treatment was either 4-u• to the iaab111t7 or the o•· 
pa.D.J•a Mdical erta. ·f to J=rDp~rlJ di&g1\0ae hit 1aju.ry or the~ 
ubitra17 refusal to liVe t.ik' MCHa&ry Jaedical treatment. 
Tbe applioatit made application to the Coudasioll tor ~he 
purpose of harllli tbe iaauee a& to ttbather ld.s con<; itloft 'QJ 
ttsed. and whether he ••• lr: nna or 1'\lrther med1o.l treat• 
Milt determ.t11ad. Dr. l.t:l.ndea, t.68t1fyiq tor the toapey, 
trest.1f'ied that the appl1e.rtt had ne inJ\lri't':"": .rej~uirtna fur-
ther udioal t..r.ea.taellt, but the applicant was el.tber su.fter· 
in, ti"'Oll h7•t.e:r1a or : a~J a plaiD malialerer ( t.~anse.ri pt of 
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) 
~ ~ 
r:·r. vJ<e..t.derff, t-estlT}i:ng for the apJ.-.lj cant, test!-
fied. that his study of the lrayll ar:.i his subJective !1Ddinge 
led bin: to believe that Jr. Law~ had rC;;oeived a.n illJury 
whi·.m ;;;.2: .. re.vated a pre-existing s:pond.Jlolilt.hesi::; ard that 
he woW.d r.ot recover from h1n 1njur7 unt11 a apinal fue!on 
was pert'orn:ed to stabalize the back and tbnt he waa totally 
disabled for work and that ha had been in that condition 
coDtinuall.J ahee the date ot hia injury {tran•ol'1pt of· firs 
hearirlg pages 17, 181 19 aOO. 2C.) 
aecepted the opinion ot Dr. Lindetn and made the e:wa:t'd of 
December 24, 1947, and determ1.ned that the eondit.i~!'l ot the 
applicant bad become fixed on the 22nd day of December, 
1946 ud tba t he was in need of no h.rther udioal tHa~-
aent. 1Jl"Jine;~1.atel7 aft,er this deeiston and wit-bin the tiae 
al.loweC b7 law for the ap}::licant to :file a petition i'o:r a. 
reh&arint in t.he matter theatplioant went to the hospital 
aDd a epUlal fusion operation •as performed 1 and after the 
operation wnz performed the applicant made a motion tor a 
rehearing, set tiLg forth in 2,:\ id ro.otion that the operatioa 
bad revealed tt. true atate or faats ooacerning the ne.t.ure 
alld extent of his illj uries. '!'biB motion for a rehea:-i l".{' 
was gra.nteo by the Commission. When the aatter came be-
fore the Commission on reheariJC1 t-he positive, \mdeniable 
clJJ.\1 
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t(, .., ...... v...,,._,_,~ ... ,~ ..... .u ca.uu. v.u.~...., t: v:,;.dence established the fact tlu 
tt:r. Laws hs.d in fact suffered M aegravation of' a pre-exist· 
il~ spondylolisthesis, and that the pre-existing condition 
of the tack prevented the injury from recovering in the nor• 
aa1 manner 1 and that the spinal fusion stabaliz1.n.r the back 
was necessary before a recovery would be made and that tlds 
condition had rendered the applicant totally disabled for 
work .;ince the time of his injurr on July- 26 1 1946 ( tr~ns­
cript of first rehearing pages 10,11112,13). Dr. Richards, 
called to testifT for the defendant Geneva Steel Oomp~, 
did not dispute the clinical findi»gs of Dr. Okelberrt, 
but agreed that it was good therapeutics (transcript of re-
hearing rage 27). Dr. Paul Richards did 1 however, testif7 
tba t in some cases similar to that of Mr. Laws, the back 
would stabalize itself without an operation, but it some• 
times required a Feriod of forty years (transcript on re-
hearing page 26.) This only corroborates the tetJtilvJny.t: of 
Dr. Okelberry that the operation '•HiS necessary af\.d was goo< 
therapeutics because it ie preposterous to expect the appli· 
cant to wait any such period of time and endure hiE suffer• 
ing alld disability to see if the condition would fuse on 
its own accord, when it could be presently relievsd and 
remidici by the spinal fusion which Dr. Okelberry performed 
Dr. Richards did not at.tempt to refute the clinical find-
i~s 
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epoldyloliathesia whidh agg~avated the injur1 received 
OD Jul7 26 t 1946 and preYeDted a aorllel NOOV81'f and requi%'4 
a ep1M.l tueioa to stabalize the back am that he had beell 
totall.7 disabled COJ"Jtinuouslr since his !njur;r. This evi• 
deft"' when taken with that of the aprJ.icant, that the spin• 
tueion bad 1Jl fact relieved him ef his pain and etabaliaed 
ht.a baclt aDd he was wall on the way to reeovery, a.~ tar as 
ld.s back was conoerneci, at the t.iM of the Nheariftg •as 
aut'fioiet to require as a atter ot law an order by the 
Industrial Cowsa1on awardba tbe appliout compensation 
duri!lg his entire penod ot t.emponJ7 diaabUity as prov1d.C 
in aeotion 42•1-61 V.C.A 194)1 together "1tb the ll8cti8S&r1 
boapital and medical expenses incurred as provided in sectic 
42•1•75 U.C.A 1943• Unless this Court should follow the 
Yin of the law as propaed b7 ecnmsel for the Geneva Steel 
~ Coap8Jl7 8J'ld toll01ted bJ the Industrial OoMiasion that the 
decision of the Commiea1on on December 2.41 1946 was a final 
3~t and that before the Commission could modif1 or 
chaage that a•rd it was lncwa'b&rlt upon the applicant to 
ahow soae chant e in hie phyeteal cond1 t1on subaequ•nt to 
decision on Deoober 2.4, 1946. 
The facts of thie case show the abnrdi tr of treatta 
the 4eo1aion of the Induatrtal COates ion of Deeeaber 24, 1 
eYen at~er a rebeariq was granted, as a final Judpellt and 
a.nnl • A. 194.3 the same rul• o~ 
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'4:' .;-:l·~-- ~:};_~·-~!"') ~l~=l _:'k''"' ~~ ' ;}i\ .. _",. · : .. · !(;~ al 4~.,,--""" 
-.,- . '1-?l.. .,, . -~ . - . '·-.~. .. 
OODet.ru.otie ae wu 1&14 4o• bt tbJ• eovt. 1D Salt Late Ci 
•• ltKiutri&l Chld.eaion _. Aetu. t.J.te 1.1\eUI'Nltte Goa~ U7 
nereila t.b1a Court. ieterp1-eted aeoticm 42·1-72 u.c • .- 1~:3,[ 
I 
f.ut u th1e court. fello•• \t-..e J.aD.ra&c• of' th1• co.nl 
i 
ae apneeed lt~ Cu\er •• lDCl\wtrial C-OM1&.\~1on ~·~ru! hoW• t.1i 
\be em~..- _, t>.~e Col'.aias!~ on Oeeea·, or 241 1947 wu oo\ a 
tbal Jadi .. t &tter t-h• F•U.ttoc !or rehearing ••• fi'raDtM 
- \kat. thtt Dat.w-e or t.u p:ooeecliq \wttore \he Co!eiaaicm! 
onciMl 1•••• preaeat,8Q t.1 tbe Qplioaat •' ortabal appU 
I 
oaUOil !W eotapdaa'tlqt \boa the appllCMt wu raot reqtlil"el 
to abo• a chan&-e ill ate phJ'doal cord1l1cm IUnqllMtr to thl 
4M1s1oa of tile eoaatuioa em &l•Maber 24. 1947 \M\fon \he ~ 
Coatduloa eo\lld aodif7 o:r ohd&• t.b&t awerd ~.~ it Wd the 
duty ot \he eo.iaaioa t,o OODebte all of ~ evlcht•• tholll 
befor• the Coadaeiort s»d decide the orS.Ss.r.al 1Gau&• presti 
ed to t.be CoaiHiora b7 tlle or-1$!1Dal applicatio for cc•r• 
aat1oe 18 view ot all of Ule evUuoe t1tea beton t.M C.• 
a1u1oa in tu tue ll.al'lDGt a1 a ••• t'I'W Uli4•r t&. Ciivil 
ud t~~~ ;lfta \o the appU~ ta. 'beaetlu to Whloh l\ 
\he p1a1a uwcuoe of t.be lecim\un ~ 11w u iaJved 
•rbu bt tlie ~or~.MD•a ~'ioo 4o\. 
:tt. ie DOt alai-" u1at. t.here QO .., ~· iD t..be 
ooedit.io» ot tbe apFJ.1oaat. att.er 1Jle deo1a1oa oa ~••llber 
24, J-·- _ ... '_,. ____ ... L- ~-·~ ....... t..h nh .. rinc, bU\ \.H 
i 
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undisputed eYiden~e at. the reh.e!.ring extabl!eh~d ~ithout 
dispute tha.t the medit"!al ataff o.f the detm~0 s ,t Oer~va SteeJI 
Compan7 had improrerl:r di&.i;;'Toaed the ease ei tber through 
their inab~lity to properl7 do so or thf)tr willful refusal 
to recop1ize the true condition of trH~ apJ:licant, and the 
!&.me cot:cuition of t"- ~ applicant' 3 back oor-tinued from the 
date or the injury to the 19th day ot' Jt~nuaey, 194S when tb•~ 
spinal !usioc wali perforrr,ed, ata.balising tbe back ard relie,ll 
ing the paill. It is not a cuPat.ion o:t.' a eharwed condition 
but a question of the S&l!ct condition existing all of the til'l 
continuously frorr. the date of the ujury. 
Re.f'err:ing aain to the language of this Com in Sal-
Lake Cit7 vs Industrial Commission; 
"It certainlJ was rd?t intended by that 
sect~- or. that the Co.mmission might re;rttr.:e 
jnrir,~liction of a esse t.hat had once 
b.::·~n re€ul§r~x .lstsr;;i;,(!d without some 
chan~• or Dew development 1~ the iajury 
corr1~l,_ ined of not known to the r ~ .. rtiea 
whell tbe former a•ard was ltlade.n 
It. rill be noted tba.t the Court lim! ted 1 teelf to a 
s1tuati6D where the matter had been onee regularl7 deterrein 
ar.d t>.ia prenat.a the queat1at "Nhen a worklrlaa 1e i!ljuredl 
in an accident and he files with the Industrial Co~ssion 
appllca.t1on fot· the purpoee of having the Con•mission deter~~ 
al:u tt~;: nature a:td extent of hie injuries and the Commias1 
rellders ita deeisiQII1 ia this decisior; a tiDal award, car1 il 
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I·r at -t.'h.~ tine the lndustrial Coa:.1$sion r-:-mden its <teei- ' 
sion thii.t deoiedon Ll .a fin.,:.l award and the issUJ&~ praseat.cj 
i! 
to have been rtgul.L.rl'f ge:jenQpgd -aithill t,ha me.t\tdng of t·~':i, 
Court 1Jl the Cdh of Salt L alee City "V'S lnduat:risl CotJtr~1~ d.ot~ 
purpose ca.t• l:e ga.in~ b7 the statute grantiq to the appll• 
oUlt t.he right to a; Plr tor a. r(t:--lea rinc 1J the 1asuea have 
alna.dy hell J1ld1oiall1 nDt! finally 4etend.nee t\1ld the awa:r< 
ia ~:~ready fl:lalt , 
Such a construction seel!S to be perfectl.y e.b81lri a..r4 
it aee:;.a thtl.t the onl7 ft:iir ur-4 ccmsistar,t inte:rp~ta..t:icn o: 
I 
section 42·1-·;r; is that tbe decision or tba Iftdtu:tr-~al Con.-
tro.. its rer4~.tloa, if 4-ill aprlication tor a rehearl! g h~• 
i 
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Jio•~"" or ot ita aer1te. It the c.:~r·rd.•llot~ det:.ie:tt tht ll•tl• 
t1on ror a nhMr1r,.i; tiM d.ec1$lor. o;;: \he Cotrsta~lcm heeomea 
a !iNtl ~••ni adju\11oat1ftl ad ~ 1 ... ~fl\I£1•~·41M% i'QI lti§U. 
Jl.tiiMktd &·z illl IP&linS.ko~~ hi£ d•t•»t•t~M aa th\ tert- .,: 
t:S{td by thia Co't..trt in .3,alt, Lak• Clt7 '98 l~.hwtrial Co~~Dtlas1.-
ara.n'• t.n. t·•ti t.iOD or the f•r\y ror a nl'Ht&t-ile, the 4eot• 
a!O!l o! \he Cot :des ion dot• not. beeou a fimtl •a.rd, hut \& 
orC.er ,·!Vitiq a nh&ar1aa 1n elf'eet Yaeates Utd •"- aside' 
th• 1--·revio1.1s order of the Cou-alas.1on t.ml tM. _p-roeeecU.%1.;; ~; .. ;•• 
tore t!t.e U-':11d.N10tl tllon bt!OOI'M ifj the Da\W"e ot a new 
~for£ the Condsll1oa ror deterrd.natiort ae •ere J;'r•••nted 
b7 t"be or!.s1nd. applica.t.ioft tor compw.6.at1ott. S11eh a eot'l• 
at.ru.ctloa J'!IOt anl.T .:_:i1ea ll'lM.l'iiJC to at!ct101l 42•1•76, :·ut it 
11 cocsiatent $1th the c•~•~al purpo•ee of ~ Ac\ which 
to alve to tbe inJured e~~plOJ'Q euch Md1al aDd hoapit&l 
a.rd etfeot a coapl&~e re(::cver·;r aa potettl• ed to ·par· llia 
cor.: ': r.sation dvint aueh period • he la tot.al17 dlt1!\b1e4 
troa tbt aJury tAM th .. ~ to pq hie to,r auch pe~rmt loa 
of bo.:..H.l7 f'UJ),C"~~·~n •• be th&ll liaft no.1....0 ~~ Mid tnJ 
It. •111 be noted ·t.bat, ••ctioa 42•1•76 not oal.r crujl 
I 
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ffk a ~.uwarulflh tru." 1 'i uao Mlc.ea 1 i llaiMla'"OQ' upoD tb• 
par\1ea t.o make auoh a pe~ition before it can applf to tbi• 
Co\lrt for a nit ot rev1••• lt aeeu only tair to uaume 
that the t1rat par\ of. thla nctioa, siv!Dg the partite the 
right to petitioa for a nheariac within t.hil't7 dqa was 
enaetecl for ~he purpose of elvin& t• the parti~s every 
oppon-it.J wi'Uaia lild.ta ef preaeating all available ev1• 
tle.Dee ud cenerall.T to insure a fair ud comple\e preseDta• 
tion of the orJ.&inal iaaues befor·e the Couiaaion a.e prea• 
eated b7 t.lle application for oompeuatioa ud by tho last 
to file a petition lor a nhear!Dg bit.ton a vlt. ot review 
•uld be applied for seems obvtoual.)" to have bee eaacted · 
for the purpoae of uablina the Coatd.aaiu to correct, ur 
errore it 11aJ ave -.de eit.ber u to 1te judgaeat or aa to 
the law before the Mtter could be broli&ht ~fore thl.a 
Court. Now it tbe d•e1110l\ of the CoH.iaud.ea 11 a tiDal 
aftl"'d at the tiM it ia made and before tu expiration of 
the thbt;r d.qa granted b7 the atat.ute for riliac a petitio 
tor a rehearilet it seems quite 1ncoDe1ateat on the part of 
the lecialatUH to eu.ct this lut part or the aection 
aaking it lt&lldat.o17 t.o file a petit.ioD for a rehearing bt• 
tore appealiD& to thia Court it the iseuee are :f'illall7 
jlldiclallr deteraiaecl Ul4 the order or the Collll1ss1on 11 ~ 
alrea obvious that the 
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lq1a.lat.ure clW a:.o\ intecl tb&t tbe deeiaion ot· ibe lnclut• 
rial eo.iaaiea wolllct beOOM at oac• upon .1 t1 nmlit.lora a 
tiDal award, b\lt. •.U ~ beOOM a tiDAl ol'tler att.er the 
aptraU• ot t.ld.rt7 ct.,., a.md 1t either part.t :file• a petJ. 
t!oa for a reheal'lJlC within that \1ae 1\ cloee at bMOae a 
fS.-.1 orcler •tU t:;a\ pet1't1ea ia 41.,.Md ot arat lt t.be 
pe\ltiaD te sraD\84 it thea be~a a aew trial Ulder the 
Civil Code. 
tide •••• t. be the proper 111\•rpnta.ilu ot eeeiic 
42•1•76 Utt ...n&ial1 repreHllw the· v.to \aka bt tide 
Cevt 1a Caner va laclu~rl.al Coui&sift aen We Cov.:n 
•aa ..UM llpCNl to cout.ru tu ..... iDI ot ewtioa 42•1•76 
ud ..Ua 
•the & ease or. 1\a Mrit~ ie fullt beard 
aed triM b7 the Colild.aaioa aJW on due 
coaalder.at.ioa all order is ude or Jud;• 
Hilt rel"ldencl 011 aerita the Conrstasloa 
ftlht. aotr to anat. a rehear! ng OJ' further 
h~arlng \lloaah tS...lT aDd properlt applied 
tor ezoept oa &Yermeats or a ehow1ns ot 
auf!1c1e\ gN\Jild.a or aoo4 oauae t.hwe• 
fore •he~ auoll 11 DOt :rea.aoaably Gl" aat.-
1ataot.orU.,. aecie to appear, the appliea• 
t.ioa for a nbeariq ahould be 4er;1e4 • 
•hell, bowner • eucll is &ad.e to appear oa 
a t.kel7 ap;·l1eat1n aade therefor aad 
when u ursreatrloted rebearlD& of tbe 
ca•• em aerite ia graDt.ed tlle COa1aa1oa 
aut m.d.eratr.J.d t.A&t. the order \hentro-
!ore -'• or jad&MDt l'eMencl ia die• 
plae84 aNi ftcateci aDd 1\ becoaea ita 
lecal d\lt7 to .,ab bear u4 t17 tbe 
c~•• &llt~w.• 
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\r1&1 on tJle 1•sue• ~·rese11t.O 'bj· tb.e o.r!tillal &J:; pllcati.OA 
~or compeaaat.n ~ pr.cludes the 14oa entertained bf the 
lnduatrial Couissio.n when it deoided this eas• on Ule re• 
II 
lihEhLl \L:-_, we ~peot..t'ull.7 su:·!ldt t.~t the Gc!tu.ie~ior.q 
oouittecl error and deeid.eci thia case on the rehear1ftt on & ~~· 
aiaOOilceftion of t.he l&w then lt a»ewaed t.bal..t aace the :1 
·: 
a1nce the award or1 L&ceeber 241 194 7, therefore be wa1 en• 
trAt of a eew trial and .. "h,.t it waa tb• duty o! the Oouia• 
aion to 4ete:l'1l'd.De t;he iasuea preaeated b7 the ori4_,1rl&l 
applioat101l ot the e.p~li can'\ 1A the u,:ht ot all 01' the 
ev·id.ence t.htrJ befon the CollmillaiOD. thia the Coud.ssion 
obYloWJ failed and nfuae<.i to oo. 
It 1• ver1 obvious tb&t it •as the plain intentioD 
of the le~blat~.<re 1a the el'l&et.u;.ent ol Hction L.2·1·'76 lJ.;. 
tunit:' 
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·ii 
a1 award to the rt-nd that there would be a lair deterahl'l;t.t.tord' 
'!,! 
o'/ the oriGinal 1sau.ea prea.Gted to t.be Commlas1orl b;y Ute 'II~ 
apr-lication ot t~te ap;-lieant fl1ld that the l~S.alature in• 
tended b7 aect10l'l 42•1•72 u.c.. l14J to provid• tor chang• 
inc corxiitioM subnquent to tiM fiul award of t.U Commie 
11011 deterliill.ing tbe orL 1nal 1&-• before th~ Cotl!llluiOII I 
on the applicar:t• s apJ:lieation f. or coapcasation. Sttch con• 
a\ruction gives effect to bo\h &eetlons ot the statU. and 
efteota jut.ice to both the parties. 
7Bi i!.f1·LlCill ~AS LtftilLID Tv (0LU'E~AT10Jt 
J ROl Tliii iJA1'& OJ IUS IIJWU TO SUCH TI~ 
.AS :ilS CONDI!IOM Jii~&LL!' I£:Cal1 :.·1w 
TOJEIH£ft <'>lTH JUS hUSIP!A.K ,\~.D Bt.ICAL 
i1.)·0SES lJCUi~.:'i.J I~ lRi. .;l..;~·~t IOI \JJ 
~ AJUU.f 19, 1948. 
If at tbt reh~arinc tbe&plilicar:t ft8 I!Ot required 
\o a~.o• a c~e ir, his eozJ41\1oz. after the decision of 
the Cov.miaeion on Lec9aher 2..:. • 1947 and the proce•i.Jl& :::,e-
fore the Lo.~'l'iaJ:'ih on the reheariaa W&a ia the ll&ture of· 
catioll .for COI'lpc-nse.tion the!l under h~ Jaw and the evidence 
the apr Uoa.11t as entitled to an a.wa.rd allo\liDg ~ coapen• 
aation fro.tt tbe date of the l.::st payn:eat. of eosapenaation 
for teaporary •l•abUlty, Decellhr 2. , 1946, up to the 
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··- -- - .r...ut~~uac - ..... 9U c1tq ot Jt.m•· 1948, u4 
the Co..taa1on •rrett ia tilldil'l that ttle cont\1tion ot t.be 
applieut ba4 beone thed oa tbe 22acl day or Dece•oer, 19 
aDrl 4eJl11al ta. ap;:,l1G&Ilt oap..,..'t.tn cluriJae the J)•rt•~~i of 
hi• t.ot.al dlaabUl\7 froa p._aber 22, 1946 t.o tu date of 
\M nh&ariq. 
UDder tt. -~ndieted ev1t1eDce pr•aurted em. the 
nbeariJC, the ap_pllcaat bact neet:r-.1 bit lllJvy or~ Julf 26, 
1946 u &ei~r&vatin of a pre-es1attnc looae col'lditiort ot 
\lie buk wl'd.cll Nqd:Ntl \be perfon&D.M of a ep1r4il. tu1oa 
before thia coacilt.ioA ot t.be back auld beooae autf1e~ 
atable to reUwe \he applieut ot ld.a pAiD ud euttertec 
&114 pend.t hla to retun to ld.a •n• !ben U ·Ute appl1caat !I 
waa iD f&ot \etall.7 ditabled troa the date ot his UlJU7 011 
Jal.7 26, 1946 up to the date ot t,h.e nb.r1q thea on what 
\lMieey of law can tJM Coaat.aa1oa 4••7 th• ~p-~:licaat cupen• 
aat.101l clariD' U. period ot total diaab111t.tf 
Sec\U& 42•1-61 ie ao clear iD ita meaning aa no\ to 
require tM c1tat1• ot authorities aDd t.he clear aeu~.aa 
of this aeetiOD 1a that th• ap.rlica4 11 eet1\ltd to 001111 
peuat.1oD •• 1oq aa !le 1a in fact teaporull7 totally 
cliaable4 pnrldl4 \hia p•riocl of 'teJPftr7 41sa.bill ty cloee 
aet ooat.'lllue tor •ore thaD. alx teare or u.ceed the eum ot 
five \houa&Dd 4ollara. Su\ \h• Co~aatoa while aak!ftl no 
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"' . 
~t,ta ttta.por&ry di~~b1lit1 Wed flil-1 Of~ ~-·H~&J"~er 22, 
1946 1l! •1·ite ol tb• ueoa'tr&diote.._• evider:t._ .t, t "~ r•-~kear-
1nc that ·:.L June '.lth, l-941 th• &J)rlicUlt wu ir: !act UB• 
a~l• to re\vn to .ork aDd ,. ... it: need o!' a spinal tua1on 
operation to a\aballse b1a back :.vd reline t-,is paiD 6IMl 
auf .feriJli. the Coulaa1oa aade tJO tint'Jill& o» tb~ rehti&rilli 
aa to wbsther th• operat:ic,t perfol'Md ott Jw.lluaJ7 1 ,,, 1948 
I 
p:ro1·•r o~nr.t.loa but aTo1d.ed tha wbole Mt~-~,r hy etrapl7 nt• 
t1on ~~ t-Ile &pf:lloaa\ aince th~ deei.cion of the C.e.r=iaa1a 
oli ~•e•~~•r 24, 1146 thet."efo_.r~ the 4PJ l1cut hci:d. bMD 
full7 ooap6naa\e4. 
$ince the e:vider.oe presented at th• re-boar:i.nt •• 
without t·u;.Jatantial ao!lfllot that th& &ll~l1oatt h~4 bee.u 
totallt disabled for _:or.l fro-fl' tll• date of hi& 1aJV7 to the 
date of hia operat.iot ar~-<l •• at the da\e of tM rehe&r'ill£ 
on the 9\h day of Jae, 194f; et.Ul tot.allT Ci!labled tor ~ork: 
but ~u reco•erin, nicely u-d Qll em ·t..be lfa;t t.o 1"eoov·4n:•,;' 
aid would pt'O~abl,r bit able to retttt"n to !'t-it -~rk 1t uoth~r 
three a~.~nt~u \he Co:talsa1on ;vas tounJ. (~a • ~t•tter of la• to 
a•rd th~ apr 11oar,t c:om;:~e.r:::.&t.1oD froa tu laat p&115Ctt&t ot 
OUJ:eD~at.loa oa Deceaber 22, 1946 t.o the 4at.e Of tba rebea.r· 
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dll------ --------···~ 
a f 1D.i1~g 'that \he ocki tti.:)f.t frGJr, wbloh tht.< as~ •. li~t -~· 
auf'teriCi, a.r\d h4W contiDued to eu.if·ll'.r i'rc•rr. thtt ~tate of b1e 
1aJurt or. Jul7 26, 1946 to 'Lhe tiae ct the rtbearir~lk wr.a r.ot 
oecaa1oned ~~ the accident aDd there 1a no eyidonoe i~ thia 
tbilre ••*•• to b6 no d iapv.te th& t tbe &F 11 cut ba(l 
a def~c·.lf'e epiM.l eolldit1on t.bat. hac prv,;:<t,.l'lt existed troa 
Yated b1 t.fie iaJurJ of JW¥ .2/.;, 1946 and did ~ot la}';;-rove or 
bHoae •ll until aft.•r the operation us perto.r·t•ed by t:r. 
Okelb· r-r1 and t.tw epirJal tuicm aaa ~rfon.ct on J.anua.ry 
19, 194f. 'l:~re ie a1ao no 4tapa\e 1D t.M evider:ce before 
t.ts. Coaai•sion cr. the re-h..ri"' tla&t this pr.-•s1eth:og 
c:cmien1 'al defect et the ba.ok pr~·veDted the inJu:r~r be ~.,. 
eelYed 01\ .l'ul¥ 26, 1946 !ro~:. r~var~c :ir~ e. DOnal amner 
ae ahowa b;t the tollowiJ:la t{;atboa7 of .Or. Ok•l~J17( trut$• 
er1pt o~ rehearing PAl~ 10.; 
(,.; "•' uootcr, •Ul rou at&te 1Ja your O'fftc words 
fOV thdingt •b6n ;you operated or. Kr. La•e? 
{4} I •1ll read t.he first ~· ee OW" operat1•• 
tledi~aa 4 apon4Jlolletnes1a, betaeen t~e 
i lfth ltlltbu &lld tbe aacrum, t.he apiac\18 
proce•••6 aad Luina. of the tl:th lut.r 
vertebra •ere very looae. 'fhfln &Aa rel&• 
tivelr little motion bet•~•• \be four'h 
allll litt.b l•bar vertebra, cow tht.t. abt;•l.Y 
constitutes a 4eftct of tbt arch or the 
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W...........:S • JCJ c:;;~ 0 .. ••... 0 ' 
O~QD· ~ <}(li;.,; 
0 ... ~ 
xu o .l.ao&r nr\ebra ill wh1eb ther• wac a 
loae 1D eoa\ia.S. t.r bet .. eD the arch and tb• 
bei7 of \b ftl1.e'ba aad Ch.1DMCJ.U.Dt 1•\a• 
bUl\7. 
•o• .Deet.or, wut ill 10\lr opW011 waa the 
oauae o.f tlua cotld1\1onf 
1 da•t no• tJut buie cauae ot thie COlt• 
clltlu. lt aar han bee due to a dnel• 
•.-w cleteo\, or u ilaJVf ic ... rlr life 
poasiblr at t-be tiM of blnll or dllriq 
tile f1rat. yev att..r. We &r~ .DOt. abao-
lutell ave wbat the caw• ia. 
(~) hw W.t.or, what would be tile etteet ot 
an iaJV7 to thla CO!Idi\JAN:l ot ·t.M apiaet 
(A) lra our uper1elaoe1 ~_, \o Wa 'JPe of 
spiu oauea Nn \rn'ble &lld apptou 
ud uiaabUity t.ball a adaSJar 1DJV7 t.o a 
DOrlial apiu 6l1d. tJae patiot elthr d.oea 
bOt ~·t well or an apt w haYe 80118 very 
1-. 1-•rieda of dlaabUliT. 
( ~, lri. ,ov opildoa wotWS thla ~ have got tea 
..U 'diU.ut aD operattioaT 
(l) 1 doe1t thlbk ao. 
(Q) Ceaeidftl"lag the t&et., .Doe'to:r1 that thle 
MD who llad b•• aocutOM4 to workiDc 
ud ba4 worbd fOP ,.._. at baM ~ 
labor, ia tllere ur, npl.aMtioa for this 
pnloaaecl 1aabUlt7 t.o wort and the paia 
\Mil th1a itJJ urtr 
(A) lo\ t.hat 1 know ot. le baYe lft8 a 
aueber of similar euu to Wa caee where the 
flrat. U.e th• ia41Y1dual bn he had 
UTf;hiJW •me with b1a back WS.I follo .. 
b& u bJvr and ttua coadittoa shond 
up ud h1a at ten\icm ••• oe.lled to the 
~- .- thet~ be HYealed Juat such a 
t.h1q aa t.hJ.e. Jo\ t.ba.\ a nonal back 
4oea aet iraJtared, tut • aoftlal back 
tdd• to c•t. ..U euier. 
( ,.() !.ow Doctor, JGU te1ti.f'iet1 ill tile prnl•u 
.... ___ .. __ .. a....., ... .~.. ------ oplnion ltr. La•• 
-r -- v ~ 
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... _ ............ Q ~ li\1..-.~. fl.;. .. ;-. t.~ ti""~ o1· ~ .. ia 
inJur; up \o t.bt: t1~• or the houJtil 
t~e-... uu• .! tMtii c~l¥114-ioL. ~id ,,tou. ~·.lad 
ah)"thiq u 1ou:r op1111oa dU.ferttDt u 
to tbat2 
.. o. 
lie -.e diaabled then for work tz-oo the 
tl&e 'of tht aecideati 
rtis t.eatiao117 of I'~ • Okelber17 ft8 hued upor. tlua 
pce1t1v~ el1~1eal fiDclinta 19&(1ft at tlw tiN of tM opent1'"'1;f. 
on the lf~ day ot J .:--...rJaary, 194e aad et&Dds 11Dc&atrai!1eted j 
lrata \ak6n both betore and atter t.he o.-rat1cm MV&aled thJ 
ocm&enikl defect in the tf..c;·. o!: »r. Laws •Mob Dr. Okelt::e%'1 
t.eatiti.a he foued fre&ent a.t, tJM tiM ot t.l\e optnltion. 
( tranaorir: t et rtthear.m, J>aC• 25. J 
(Q) 11ould :~ou coacur ill t;'. ukfil.t:tu·rr' » opbloa 
that l:.r. Le.ws back. had a del•~-:t. a:r1e1rt1 troa 
.ao"e cond1 tioJl prior to biD itlJur, Oil ~ul.r 
2~, 1946! 
(A) I tllik that. 1a a reaaoa..ble conoluaio1 •• 
l.t!·· i\le)w,nta, e<.·tl~u··riJli •1th Dt. \Jk,J.l~¥ t.bat .. ;. 
Lawe baG a pre-exietlq coacwt.l deteet. .:ild t.Ot atteapt, t.c 
coatra;..tiot or Yat'..t the \e..U..ODJ o·t tr. 0}:el~:4f.n.·r.r th!.t tbe 
laJVT had af£r&V&..., tid& OOD&Uit.al der_,et, wb1ch .·revell\ee 
a tlOrr&al ncoveq 1 but th t.e•t1.mola7 ot Dr • .:U.c:har<he. tr fact 
I 
cor.roi'JOrated th• teet!Jioi)J' of Dr •. kol~~rry t.hat t~ all~ pi{}' 
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f!' 1011 Uld +..h.!l,t be tould ~ver haft t;;ot weel ~tithout it at 
lHat it mi~t take ~ ~rloJ of forty yeart (tranaor1pt ol 
u-:1)~ ~a&es 27 ,2t:-.) 
(") '~ :toct..or, the ~cro~obllent on th•~• nerve1 
rurd:dq to th• *xt.~etiee a& you say 
would be. thtt caMe of thie man havln~& 
paiD ~niDc tl"'J't that ana dctm to the 
leca, wouldn't. it1 
(h) That ia tJatt u.:r we l.>ok at it.. 
( Q) Tht- purf.C&e ot the open.tioll le to prne11t 
&1'lJ tether ali ppiJ:ti along ·tllen or 4'117 
furth.er enoroucbllent which will do ••1 
witb tile JUlin? 
(A) I••• 
(Q) That is the pvpoee of itt 
(A) Yea. 
( Q) b.nd that is what wu done la this caseY 
(A) 'lha.t il wbat 1 would OODelude. 
':~) fou cioa•t bav• AQTthil-i:; to aa:t about 
tids t.ha t CODirad1ct~ ~.Jr. O•elt~er1'11 
l"hus ee hava a plaiD waequivocal refWJ&l Ob tllit pari, 
ot Dr. R1cbar6s to contn.aict or var1 the t•a\illocy of ,,r. 
Okelberry, that. because of t.he pre-exia\in£ congemi t.aJ. 
detect ln \;i.o back u·r. La•s did. not. reoover in .- nore.al 
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tb.er&p&UT.l.CSe 
Since there was no d.iapute that tv:r. Laws auffer£Jd an 
i.Jl.1V1 ill the course of his uplo7JBent al'ld that at the time 
of the iDJur.r the applicant bad a pre-existing apoDdJlolia• 
thesis whi~gravated b7 the iRJur1 aDd prevented the 
iaJVT troa recoverirlg in the 110rmal. manner and that this 
coadi tion ooatinued to uist from the date of the 1DJ tJr'1' to 
the tiM the ep1aal fusion operation was perfoned., since 
this testiaoDT at.a.nda in the record uncoat.radicted, the 
appl.leut was entitled as a Mtter of law to an award for 
compensation troa the 22D.d day of December, 1946 to the date 
of the rehearing and te continue to such time as the Commie• 
sion should in a further poreeediq determine that the disa- . 
bilit7 had terminated or become !taed. 
If this Court eltould determine that tJie record does 
not justify such a .findiJll as a •tter of law the applicant 
1 
la certaial7 entitled to have the Commiasion determine this ' 
quation accordq to the facts a.a the7 appeared to the Com• 
llliaioll at the close of the rehearing. This the Commission 
tovloual7 failed and retueed. to do. 
Alii tJ!~'~T O:N BRPDR NU!!BER THREE 
THE CODISSIOr-: COBITTlD E . .ROR 11.; NO'l 
A:iAROlL'G 1 dt. AF.t·LICANl' HIS IEDICAL ~1.ND 
HOSl-'ITA.L EXP:&:NSES IIClDsr.TAL TO THE 
OFLJu~TIOlv 01 .L~UARI 19, 1948. 
I~~ediatel7 after the decision of the Com.ission on 
leoeaber 241 1947 1D which the Comaiasion deterad.Ded that thE 
lppllout wu well aDd needed no turther 
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aedlcel tre•t~t, and -wttbir. ttt~ thirt.t da7f\ .allowed b1 the 1j 
a\atut.e 1D which t.o reti l iot'l th• Cot•:tt1•11ot; tor a reh·'8l"i.J1$ I 
and a apinal tudor:, ••" r.rtor111ed b7 l:h·. \lkelLet"rY d\1 tile I' 
I 
\Ne condition •• d•·t.e,rll•ined ~n4 tt tilll\ rebear1nt t.hls ••1•'1 
donee vu .s;.rthMllt.*' t.o :.he t:oa111lau~ion ar1G em th• deoii10J~ of'i 
\be Co~Jdaaion tJ1.e Co~;.-,1·$ffiOrt Me:~• 110 .findi~ lUI to WUther 
at cUott 42•l•7S provid.e:; a.• t'ollo••• 
8 lri 41441 tlon to t&. coape;n:~ation px-ov14.S. 
!Or 11~ ttis ~1tlu the ~epl.OJ8l' Ott ibsU.t"• 
ance ourier or ta CO~••S.~ ot : U&nee 
out ot \he ~t2t~ lti!l'\.\rtttAe furwl, a~ll in 
ordin&rr caaea aln be req\dn4 t1 pq 
·~ ~~~,h .:;. ru.wD~~:.l':J ••, ~:f4lala.lm•u 
erd l»•aU•I Ur!UII .... tar WIH&III 
Jll4 i\rr 1JiU.ii1tU1g$1\l_tm1liG£U IIi 
r:.t~.fr~ •• ~s rt>A't ~"''~IUI!~W' to treat the 
;. ~:..:.!t;.:.:. -...~~ 1 ~ tht.l J~':.,l!ifn\ ::;" t.ht !i;:t.us-
t:ri.&l Co•1et1or.; kY T:.e jut• rto\ e:xoee,~: ... 
1nt.: t.be ta:tr: of ... ~::..,c.oo, prol'Wed. th.;;:,.t# 1f 
on e.pt:l1cation to ud 1Jrftet1gat-1e b7 the 
:.mustri-.1 Cou.~i.l~HJio~ l t. i$h&ll f1tL tluitt 
in particular :::aaes such amoun:t ia 1»• 
euf'f 1 ciet.lt 1 1 t e ball 4eter~t1~• ·~.nd ::' ix 
auch a reasooablo UOUP\ a• u.nder all of 
the c1.rcumatl.lle&d r.:.ay to f6.i.:r ~ ju.at ;< 
t.h• at•tUt.t;; tc ~ "u1re tbe def~z1dent Gec.eva ~t.eel Co~pelll' t.c : 
p'I'Od..i.• ior t!u aprU~~~LLt aQOb Mdie&l l!Ld h041t.al "rvleeal 
u an rM.sor .. ablJ !"t':;.~..i~:-eQ to tt9P'£1l c·••-., fo:: t.b(l &pJ.li-
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tD o:st:n:'!j~.5t!_· --~-- -
:o €1IJTf;;,')r.; 
A.\. \.lls cotu.U.u.oion o1 t.be llt-.a-~.lr.;~, ~ • .:.•a-e 1..be Cot!aj~~~l! 
th• evidAJ&st-3 t1Jt~'- . ·Clffol··o t.h.a ~-.. .l.k ... i ··' :1on •a. w .. ;... i~FU~t!f:.~. 
tbalt. tbe c;.¥nt.tl.Oli p•r!o:-£ied by ~1' • "ktu e.rr¥ on U·~· l9tb ·-~-~r: 
I 
o: • ..r.....r11 li .. C ••tt a Jlena~a;·, ·'"'~ :r r·~; .. ~r .,,.~ratioc; 1't or·ll 
4a.r to rtl1evi the ~~!'~ :L!c~nt L.·~,;; his ; ~~~ tt4~ il\iJ !d'ri::'' r.u~4.ii[ 
': 
pliC&Il\ .:oulci retw:·r.- t,o ilia t--Cir;;,. '••~ ~~r. dich~.rJ)>;:, etall1td.j 
\0 teatiJ 1 i :u '~ .:;eM• a .;>~eel Coai'&D,1, a i c; : o t at.t.•ll!Ft Lo I 
dec.r ~hi• tao1. ~...t ~reed with ..;-;:. Okttlbtn'7 the.t tJ 1~ wa.a 
<'ood t.ber ~-~etlUca. a.ut. it "as ~~.it.t•d ~hat t::~• vf·<'}r.a\1on 
I 
•u tl~eea~ar.; .».n~ ~r~~r ~d ~tlfi.t. in tact treliet•d t.~ .. ~p_rli! 
it.t t.b.a ret>•ar1:,., oow.,jel .!01" tbit G~Mva f;tetl Co~8ft1 
ar;.;:u.ed to the Col•m1al1on ( t.ru.ae.r1pt on rekc.a:t·U& i· '!t~~ ~ 22; 
"1 .. o~l~ Uks t-c call j·our &."Y~r:.t~<>t. to th• 
rultul atd regulations oi. Ule CoatnLI~1on 
•bi• at.at.c ~ l's.at •h&re the c:r,~\loyer 1:.~::: a 
paael o1· doc\ora, 8UOb •• the C9ntva Jtetl 
Co~r.p&r..f hal, tht:.t u ir.jund l&i lcyr."t will 
not o!aaqe troa \.bt J.aJ.•l of 4\oct, rf:l wt th• 
~.... ~;~'= . .,. ,~ ,.,.,.,._ · ~ ~•rm1•a1Qn frott. the 
I 
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J.naus~ri&l co~. f',iallioc tuAl ia thou case• 
where perai~3ion is not 1eoured, aueh ex• 
pcnaes •• the tr..plote• ea\aila ~.NJ 1 or Ule 
emplo,.. • own e.eeour·t. In this inswce 
both -· Lawa tl.nd Ur. Okelberry testified. !1 
that no such eouent us secured." 1 
It eee~~WJ ¥11tr1 obvious that. the Cot• ads .. :ior' applied 
I 
this rule ill ihis eaa• ::.:.t ,,, den1~ tbe &Pllicallt I:. he right to 
have bia eaplo,er pay for bia hospital and aedieel expense• 
t.iu to rellen the &pflioant of hie~ pain dd sutferin£ .arut 
atabalise his back so that he could return to hie work. It i 
aion ahotJld tlOt be f;&rai tt.ed to uke rules r~nd regulatio.,a 
\Mt 4epr1n the iDjvecl •ploree of the plah beaef1t$ eon• 
Thim doea rot present A case wher~ the eMploy~• ~bane•• 
doetors without the consent of the ltduatri<::.l Coma:iP.i:r.1ori. 
·~·be facta of th.ia {'asepre~er.t a s1tuatioa the mE;die~l st4ft 
of the defendant <htne-v.a .3t"l Cortpany was ~<!itber- utterl1 tn- ~ 
capable or diqnoetng th.r true Datu.re ot the injury suffered 
b7 the apr-licant or delibereteb ~fused to nnder to hi!ii. 
t,be proper ~Mdieal treatn:~nt.. Ilr. Linda, C~i8f of th• 
l'edioul staff' of the ~.:-U).'f'& Steel CoatpuJ, teatif'i~.:•d tha.t 
L t 114$ the eoncluaicm or hi•Mlt ar4 the whole ndie&l staff 
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¢c:c"' ""'~ o{j C> [;>: 
- ~"' "41~( I 
troa pla1a IQ'aterta or •~• • Jtl4lill Ml:lDcerer ( truae.r1pt ofl 
tin'\ hearil\i PIS• 49.) Under ncb olrcUilat.Acea what 18 
I 
1lJi \aro-hov.t the rear\ or his lh, aoeep'iD£ the d•elaioa ~ 
ot tae aeclieal at&tf of' hia eaploJllr u fiaal 1 or 1a he o-
tltJ.ed w M.ve his corvli ttoa relieved u4 p:roperlJ' treated 
b7 ... pet.ent Mdioal treatunt. whc nell tnat.eat u4 
T&l$ case doN not. pr ... Bt a. \l'GeetieJj of the &p:pli• 
-t. ret..UC w aoeept tbe aedioal aenioea ortered b7 the) 
Mlpl.eJer aDJ ._•be hie own 4Mt.or 1 b\1\ tb.ie ia t.be cue 
l 
I 
et .a ab.olut.e retual 011 tile ,...n et tbo •apl.oJw to 1'8111iu1l 
\lse necuaar,. aDd proper ..Uloal t.n&tMDt requ.b'cd to pro• . 
perlr reline the appl1-t. !'Nil hia iaJuriea. Couasel tor! 
tlM 4eteatclu Gena S"eel Coap&DJ' arpecl to tbe Coalea1oe 
t.M.t lr • .Lue had Mt. received the ooneent ot the lDdutrial 
Coud.Nicm asd tJlen.fore be nat. pay l\ia oo •••••• bU 
oouu•l did not t..U u hft t.M appl.ieui ooul4 haY• secured 
the oeu•t et the ll'!dutrial Coadesioa uder a\lOD cir.,._ 
etaaoee. Tile applieut filed a f--.1 appllatto• \o t.lw 
C.Mlaeioa all-eliC \hat he had re-celftd eert&in iaJuriee 
Ud tba\ lnt dHtrecl the Co..teeior:a to detent.ne the aature 
et t.hoee iaJvl•• aD4 whetb,er Ud.l\10Dal aea10Al auvioea 
- . ----·-••·-... "'-- ,.,.,... ... .,..ftH A~ +tl.ta __ ,. __ ... _ 
I 
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teal trw.t-ae~t. ·t;a~ requ1r4td t.o ntliev• the ~i"liOJWt .fro• 
hia lqurie.a. Dr • .Lindea te•t.1.t1~ th&t, i ~ "'*s hia opinion 
aDO. that. u.l hia i*iic.:l at&!f \.·h~t • WfU wa.s u. lltied of' nl\ 
i'ur\.h•r &e"..licu.:i. t:Ntat.~~nt .l.i·'· that he WFiB eitli~t' .-.nu., -.•rift(& 
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-·v.u ,..., ... ~.._'-lUll u ?row iJ"d for b7 tb11 
aect!or. 1e a'· .IJJ,!tJ;.~~ or tb• .;'e.!'t 
of the; usplo7e~ or hi~ lLaur.u~ee ~! t•if.!r 
\o f.l"\)rl4• ~.t.d h.: it !.•b. .~r, :1 f1l:ts.r$d e:q.lc)"fl!e 
tt1tb Gedical, nur~·lni &.rrd boapit,al aer;d.eea, 
;: .>-;t: ~bt! ~-.a~l.07e'l" t;•tl~·t~ls C!" ft1le ·.o do 
oo 1 the ~mplo7eA 1A1J.1 i '!"'O\I'r'~ au.oh s "rv1 eta 
e.r ~ th• eur.ploy~·r ot• tl~fl' bvJQ.l"!ir.c•· .:lln-1 A11!' 






beulng t.hat ·b~ 1i!'plieUlt. ~•d a pre-ex1at1!~g eon,en.!tal 
d.at•n th.~t pM.)vented a nor-~u recovery o1· the illjU.."7 ud 
\hat th~ ope:r~tior: wa$ nt~ceaaary before a r-ee<'J'hry wa.s u.d.e 
u ehorm by the ol1D1Cal fao\s rneal'!d by the opera\1011• 
(traasori~·t oc rabear1nc pages 10•11•12•13. / '!he applicant 
\esti.·ted tht:t ~. n. h~ b,o··~n 1n tact relitnt~d of hie ·~ ~ I 
tehearif'4 1t ••• th~ plda dntr to ••~.rd t.~ appli('!UJt the 
~xpeae" or hie oporation on : aullarJ' lt), 194! rep'!"(il••• ot 
b• fact t.bt::\1: the ope .. ,tJ.ott b~~d Dot t••n attth~rtaed bt the 
......... ·-~ 
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·1 h~ f&ote ltJ the reconi ·~ · this c,tse do p.r~sel'lt a 
litUe unu~t..e:-1 ait\l~Jti~n in that thG ap~.lioant W\lnt to the 
b.Gapi\&1 afti:;~ ~ ••~ wt:~1ssion ba4 r· t-dered • .· ;;:oi31on ill 
wb.lca it bQo. in e.f !eat aete:r:tined t.h.:it the appl icaDt tuta ia 
aeed o.t: ;:.o tu.rthar trl6'- 1.e.al ·b·•atr .. ~nt. £.ut this waa not a fit 
al au.~ o:. the f'l-l"t ot ~.,he CoLni.&;~ior~ ::;.nd. the applicaDt did 1 i 
the Ol'i.ly thlL. i-.0~~1' 1·.; t.r~.t..~r the oiJ:·.::wt!~t:1t~>..:~s. l;;: L.ediatel,, 
aJ t.Gr the dee:! ;"~iOr: cf the ~ oru: issior: decyi.&£ him the 
benefits ot aueh Jtedical \r&:::l».el"'t, h& ._t,r.t to tho ~t....: ~)1t.~J. fA\ 
u4 U.e .a:n"t·ices ,t:er!orr.f'd on hia ort.n accor-d tUld withb t.be 
t,ue illof'ad by la• :.n wbieh to !U& c:. Jetiticr. ier s. r&hoar-
b)& • iie 1-!d ~o ~nd the Coniss!or. greLted the rehe~ r in& ~i 
u the tlz::e of· the rebe~rins t.be true evidence wu tben 'be• 
~ort t!:e ~:oc~;i~:;.!.ot: ehowiag t.hat. th~ deeisicn of the Go;;·.a:ia-
5l01l or.; r:ecemher ~. 1·?47 1'1!18 based u~.cn cp1r.iontl of t~ 
ie\lioal atatf of the ueneva .,-;te!l CompMf thttt w~r• :.::.r3ound 
LDd ~~ ~ tne ~ contra to th-e true f'acta &1.\: they erlated ,.:;.t 
.a. t.ise the JlWL-rod wc;.s aade OD Dece•ter 241 194 7. ODden.• 
ueh circr~:·.stanees we do not ~·elie.,e tt.4lt the Genna Steal 
ompUJ should be f ermitted to be relieYed or ~ts plaiD ob-
i,;ati.J~ und~~&r the etatut• to »rovide the nect:ss -~r,~' meaio.U 
lti boapital n~·.~·r.;.aed iDcu.rred to reline ':i.m from ·-~is» il.• 
W"'J ~o~hicb •r• •·:aue JlPJO"'"s~t.r.r for hia to hcur ~cat.':.'le of 
Lther tbe !r.:!lure o.f: the auieal st.;;.!t o£ the Henna \)teal 
_,. ... -
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>r ita complete failure to ren.ier th..: 1 <JcenBurJ· a .. d J l:-oper 
Mdical treat:.ent. Ii' -~li~ :·e.ults of the operation ·which 
1s1 perJ.ormet! by Dr. O~.~lbe~t'1 had shovH1 d.ifferer.t. reault 
aDd the clinicu.l findings htid t\ho~n t.l"'..:. ~ :Juch e.r operation 
•as 110t the tlec~ssary and ~rop~r medical t.r·~~ltti&:rl ar.4 that 
the Geneva Steel Cofir:a!!J ha.d not failed to prolsr 'Y d let:·': nose 
the extent of tha applieant 1s injuries, then in that event 
Ule defendant Ceneva Steel Compan1 nould not be required to 
pay the hosp1 tal anC. nu~dical expenses incurred and t he7 
1ould be on t.he ap-~licant'e ow aocount. "ut since the 
::!Weal findings established conclusively that the medical 
sta.r.t of the Geneva Steel Compan7 were mistaken nnd did not 
~resent the true facts to tbe Commission and the (~mmission 
>n the first hearing did not have before it th~ true :f'a.cts 
when it rellrlered its decision on DEleember 24, 19471 that the 
Lpplioa.Dt cannot be deprived of the ben~.:·its cl.:,arly con-
~erred b7 the Aet simply becsu.~e the - C'.-r~:?~:-·· Steel Company 
~ailed to properly diagaose the +.ree nature or the 1njll.r1' 
LDd refused to '· i ve what waa prov~n to be th9 procer medi-
lal tr'"atment, aJXl the~te facts were all aa.de to a:ppea:tl to 
he Commission in proper time •t a rehearing o~ the issues 
~resented by tbe applicaat.' s original applicatloa. Even 
f the applloaJlt had waited be10ftd. the thirty dqs illow&.-
1 the atatute 1n which to file a v-tition ;or a. reh~ar!Dg 
.. ..a "''"'-
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h4 beeoae a fbal a11&nl eYea 'b• tJae a, .. plicu\ •u ..., 
t.l\led. to lala Mdloal and bHpi\al expenses aleN \h• evi• 
clea• allo\U.ci ebow t.bat. \lle open.t.loa wu \Wlec•••ary aD1 o.a . 
Uda iid.m\ \Mre 1a 11\Ue dlaJ*W in th• nideDoe at. \be re 
bee.rlac11aleae t.hla CO'Url deprives the appliout ef thee• be~, 
etl\a aiapl.Jr beo.uae \be appUeut, aU aot. aeoure the ooun 
.t tJM l»dutrial c.-ia•ia before soin& t.e the U.plW, a 
ooaeMt &lell 1\ 1IU illpoad.ble to eb\aJ.a. le aabld.t tbat tb 
appll~ 414 •••r,.udna nquiftd of hia 'bl' tile etatut.e aDd 
~bing witJW; b1e power to o~ tbat eouea" b7 !ilia& 
bla ...,U•t.Ja ad pr.aeD~Utc to the CoMS.eaion eupe\eDt. 
uti tnaba\uUal evidence abowia( Ulat he wu in need ot auoh 
SeoUea 42•1•75 proridee aa folloua 
"111 aaditiorl tAt tbe oupeuatift proT:l4ed 
tor 1D tlda title the MplOJer or innruee carr 
ler or tile Co•iaaioaer of li.DarAce out of 
the State Iu\tnllce tUDd, eball in oni!.a• 
arr cuea &lao be Nqld.Hd to Pi¥ auch a 
reUOD&ble sum for Md1oal1 nurae aDd 
~apiW aen1eea alld tor Md.iobes ani 
fer aueh &1'\itlolal uana dd. appllaaoet 
*-• -., be M•IIKl t-o treat t.he patieat 
u in Ute j114&aut ot the Couiesion aq 
be Jut-, DO\ exoeecliq tb~ 8\UII of iS(O.OO 
pnvicled tbat if upu applt•\S.. te aDd 
lan•t16at101l b1 tJae IDdutrial Couiaaioa 
tt eball t1Dd \bat la partlCRllar ou•• 
aucll u arr.ouzat. b iDMiftldeat, it. ahall 
deterabe and tb aueh reaaotlable uoat 
aa Qllder d.l tile a:Lr01&1\anoea _, be fUr 
&ad Jut, et.c." 
The plain MaJl.lllg ot \b!a prer1aior:a of \lle •t.at.ute 11 , 
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aat, it le Mt1aator1 upon t.ba ut:lo,-.r t.o 1*1 auch medical 
qenaea u are in :la.ot, aeoe11aar1 to care :for his 1Djv.ri.ea. 
nder thia J.-roviaion ot til• at.al.ute the Cou.iasion aut d. .. 
enlne what. sums she.ll be jut. UDd•r tile circuutal'loea. 
lnee the ev14e1'le. showed without 41aput• that the operation 
edoraed on 01.i anu-u ... 1 J.. ll)48 ns tiM nece•aaf"''J" aM. prottillr 111 
edieal t.ru.tllflnt. ~Iii~ to relieve t.U qp~:oant t,:_-hie ~ 
a1ll ABd euiteri.tg and. t.hat the appellant had i~ raot. hell 
el1eved frot: his pain "c. autt•rtng -.nd ~ all on the wa;r 
o reconey at the time ot tile reheuiD& it. tH:.H:ae •~da..rot;r 
poe the ComDiaetoa to tlz • reasonable •~- UDder the eir• 
uastanees and make such an award to the ·~~t. Tb.e 
eeiaion of the Co; aiasion on tbe reheariq 111 ettect lkvl..i• 
lea the fira't part of eection Al•l•7S a.akil\.1 it IW'ldatory 
IJOD the eapl.oyer to pq for Ute neeeaear.r eedie~tl ad boa• 
1\a.l eqenaes requiHd to Nl1••• the &aploree r:roa his ia-
ur185 -~~u 1n this ease it baa relieved the e'floJGr eo~ 
letel7 of all responsibilitJ ror ~h• expeASea \hat were 
lainly neceasa!7 from th• 1DJV1• It 18 true that the lut 
art. of aectiOfJ 42•1•75 1i11ea the Coma-iaeioa ... 4horet.1ora 
. ~ 
1 tixina what are nuonabl.e sum.u to be al.lo•a<i but it 4o•a 
ot ~·end t the Codliaaiol'l to a:rbitrarUr re!ue to .U.• U7 
lard 1·or 16edical aM lloapitel expeD888 DttCfUJ8&l"i17 incurred 
• properl1 treat the lnJ ur1• 
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Coaiuloa 011 tlle nlleullal \hat t.M operatln pert_..s oD 
luuarr19, 1948 'b7 .i.::r. Okd.Mft7 was aot th• aeoeaaar1· and 
p,.,.r treat.Met. nqu.lrM b7 t.be .,pellaa\1 it waa bOuad aa 
l Mtter of law \0 awud \o tM ap~llut c·ither tile &ftW 
aMta ol tlle oper&tticm or to tlx eueh reaaGtlable saa UDder 
t,b.e dHUU\uleea tile Coulaaiu N.ould detenl».• to be fair 
aDd J•'• &ut Ule Coadaaioa did not at.teapt to cleteraiu 
lila\ was talr aDd J•t, ba a•pnnd the app.Uallt ·D\lftlJ' 
at all aed1oal u.4 lloap1tal expe&He inournd b the open• 
~lea pel"fened on J dU&J7 1;:!, 194S. 
The evideoe l~ore tlla co.teeie at. the tla of tu 
•lleariD& would aot nppon aa,. oUter fbdbg thaD that the 
.,.raticm rertoraecl b7 Dr. Okelber17 wae a aeees88.!7 &lad 
proper .,.,..u. ad was requiftri 'by reason ot the 1a.1VJ• 
r. Okelberrt tut1!ie4 that the actual physical .fiDCiinga 
...-.led at Ute tiH of t.u opara\1u showed that the appel• 
ut be.d noel 'led e 1DJ U7 &nd. t.hat beoauae of t. h ~ };,re-
u•t.bc -ud.tal deteet ot bia back tbe iDJVJ would not 
eeover 111 tbnt the aid ot the eplbl t'aain wbich M r~r­
ol'llild (\ra~aori;~t ot rel:eal"iq pages 10, 111 12 and 13.) 
r. i'aul Rtch&r4e, te•t1f711'll for t.he t.tea••• Steel Coapu71 
••tifild that the operat10D waa &ood tMI'apn\!oa (tra.u• 
rtpt, of reheariDC pqe 27." tr. ftiobards testified turth;,."lr 
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rears tor lt to tuae of 1 ta own accord (transcript of re• 
~eariDI page 2S.) The applloaat teet1f1ed that his pain had 
lD taot beea ralieved and had. cl:laappearecl entirel7 e1Dca hie 
• ,~/to"' "\ "' \Itt·• "'i!, tct, o,tJ \ •',' 'l\•l•\'·4il, ,l''· • • ~ "I ,.;..f,o"\;. .. ! I 'I ' ' \ ... ' 
~peration &l3d that he was able to get aro\l.Dd without pain. 
~n euch evidence ~ Commission could reasonably make onl7 
)Jle findiDg 1 that the operatiOD performed by r,r. Okelberry 
•as a necessary and proper medical treatment and the Commie• 
sioa was bolmd to award him such expenses as were neoessaril.J 
~curred or at least to determine from the facts what suma 
1ere reasonable and make an award aecord.i.Dgl)"• 'l'his the 
~Mission obt1.ouel7 refused to do. 
v,H.ER£l0RE1 we submit that the Industrial Comld.ssion 
30mai t ted error ill i t.a retuaal to award the appellant the . t 
txpeuea necessarilr incurred. in ·t,he operation of Janua17 
L9. 1948. 
ARGUllE.IiT 0~ .Crt:- OR 1\IDJ£ &E lOUR. 
TH4o0 CO~lS.JlOl~ co, LITTED E:il10H It.: .NOT 
cO~"TINUING THE P.~~It-'Elfr OF COMFENSATIOJ 
lROii TtL DAT~ vl miE .REHEARING UliTIL SUCH 
TD'E A.3 THE COtdf!ISSION SHOULD DETEmiJ:r,:E II 
111RTHER. t-hOCI!l!.Dl.llGS TlW l'H_ • ..C ~ICrll~T 1S 
CO);DIT lOt Hi'.£ BECOME FIXED. 
The evidence at the rehearing was undisputed that t.he 
Lpplicant was at the time totall7 disabled for work and was 
aU'.terb& trom paiu iD tile leas, the usual post operative 
·eaul.• and this condition would cont1Jaue for two or three 
aontha. 
Under thia evidence it was the plaill duty of the 
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~ou1aa1oc to a-..rd the a~ ~pellut. his ;.·o~tpensat1on troan t.h~ 
~ate \be GOapftll7 had dieconti.Duad Pfi\111Ut t,o the clat" o! tho 
r-Ue&rit'li &lld L\t have COiltinued the P81Milt or c<>mpt:::naat10Jl 
aUl aueb t.1me as tJM Coaeiesioll b. a tvtherproc•tld in& 
should deterz.;ns that t.h• J·•riod of t$11J10r&r7 toW dih.oU!• 
'J waa ellded and the 41'rl1ca.nt•a oondit io!, bad i:ecorte fixed 
l.llO. at that t.lM deterltine the fl•roeat.a.ge ot lods ot bod.1l7 
'wsct.loD the appellant had in tact aut.fered • 
tbe a'WU'd of tlt\e~n per oect. loae ci bodil;r t-.ctioD 
LWuG~ ie the &£.·~llant W&8 b&Sefi upon rhe evidtmoe &8 it 
LJ»peared to the Comrdssion &.t the tin ot tht hearina on 
.he Uth ciaT ot October, 1947, whell the true facts n.re no\ 
.r.owr& to t-he eo.iaa1011. ..:.ut .tlea 1\ appeared to tM Cora-
isJion b7 the .vidence iBtroduced at th• reh~aribg that 
e had undert.on-e a sqJor operation and at. \he t1• of the 
ehear~ the appell.a.nt waa auJf•rii';;~ troa f,UDS iD bia le_..;s, 
reasoDable ~nlt of a apiJlal f·uioD operatioa, it wu ob• 
loul7 the dut7 of t.he t;omm1asioc to det.eraae and fix a 
1tlLl .ratir.a at. a eubaequeot heariq, :::.r;..i for thAt purpoae 
r d•\erair.linf: the final renlt wheb the appell&nt bid fullj 
ecovered. Unaer the cirou.metaaeea e.a the7 •Pl>e&.red to the 
l*aiaaioD o~; tb• rehearlr.g t.he ah.rd of fifteen per cent 
ant~~u.a:mt loas of b<'Hl111 fUDction 11as purel7 apeculatioat 
led UJ.'iin no .-y14en~. &\ tu Uu of tho reheuiDc the 
pe]lan1 a!JLW.ro~u~LPU-,uou-u--riL}((•;>~ •ork: hut it wna •Jle 
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<!) 0 00 
opla1o ot ~tll ~r. ~tlcharde and JJr. Okelberr, t.hat he ·•uld 
aeo11 be able to return to eo~te 11ih\ Hrk, ttut Juat when tba· 
would be •• pure apeoula\1oa. e.t. the tiu of the rehearing 
tlae appe11allt ••• ntteriDa froa paw aDd awelliq ill the 
lep aa a poat .,....uve reaul\, whiel\ ·u aot euual 111 
nob cues (truaeript of rehe&riftc page 25.) lhtle 1i wu 
ttaa opilllGa et the doctor a t.b& t. this eoDdi t1Ga would soon 
41n.ppear, tbia •u plaill apee\llat.1• ud the appellut was 
eDtlU~ to baft his oo&peDaatrie oontined \18t11 aueh t.iae 
aa his oolld1 tion was in tact flud. and hie taporaey total 
cU.aabWf,J \erdlla\ed aDd t.bea at that time to llave tlM 
Coalasletll cieteradne tJte quetloD ot hiJ penwJteat loea ot 
M4Sl.1 t'uaoUOD ill tU liPlt e.f the facta a£ the7 ehoul.d 
t,ha appear. 
COICLUSlOB 
ftlil.IWOU, we reapectfully a1lbfd.t that Ute lllduat'rial 
:o.d.aaion u readerlDC 1 t.a uoiaion on the relleannc de• 
dde4 the oaae UDder a •roDe ~t.lu of the lu ADd 
lleuaed that befo~ it eo.U -.... tile dud m~d• to the 
applleaat Ofl the 24th day of Decasber, 19471 1~ ltal iaeu-
Gt upcm the appllout upoa tb6 rMtu1fll to eatabl1ah 
, ... ohdi• ia his ptqalcal ooa41t1oc a\lbaequet to tlle 
4th 4a.r •t :Ceoeat.er 1 194 7, aad \bat ~bit Yitw of the law 
• Q~ert.aiaed '-1 t.ha lnclutrW Co.Uaalor& ruulW b tlle 
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-·-- Jae&r~D& 1 except, au en ev1e1ence as tended to show 
ither or not there had been any change in his condition 
since t.he 24th dq of December, 1947, when the CouieaiOD 
rode red ita decision on the first hearing. That t.be Com-
daaion did not regard the proeeec: i r.>£ on rehear1DC in thft 
1ature ot a new trial for the purpose of deter~r..ining the 
>ri: in.::41 isaues pruute4 to it by the applicaat' s applioa-
~ion for compensation. That because of the Commission • a 
refual to regard the proeeedil'lg as a new trial on the 
,rigiDal issues alld decide the JDatter on the basis of all 
,f the evidence then before it, the Coaiasion depr1 ved the 
Lpplicant of the benefits to which he was Juatl.T entitled., 
rhieh werea 
1. Compensation clurq hia entire period ot. tempo-
~ diaabUit71 OOM8IlciDg with the 22nd day ot 
teceaber, 1946, tJle date the compan7 ceased its p&JileDte, 
~ the date of the rehearing. 
2. the expenses of his medical treatment in the 
•peratien performed 'b7 Dr. Okelberry on the 19th clar of 
anuar1 1 1948. 
3. CompeDsation !rom the date of the reheartbg until 
4, That when hi• condition beca:r:e tinallr fixed, 
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------ --- ----
be wae tben entitled to have hia pereentai• of lose ot 
bodilT fact!.on deter~illed b7 the Couiaaion aeoor4lq to 
th• fact in the light oi the corA!itiona u th11 i Jhould then 
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